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Business Cards. Uitsinrss Carets.4 . PAPA SEIDL AND THE FAIR,

C. BREWER k CO., LIMITED

Qacen Street, Honolulu, II. I.

AGENTS FOR
Ilawaiiao Agricultural Co., Onomea

Bngar Co., Ilonomu bupar Co., Vr'ailuka
BagarCo., Waihee Hugar Co., ilakee
Sogar Co., Ualeakala Kancb Co., Kapa-pa- la

Ranch.
Planters Line San Francisco rackets.

Chas. Brewer &. Co.'s Line of Boaton
Packets.

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
LIST OF OFFICE11S:

P. C. Jones President
Gko. II. KoBKiiTfcoN Manager
K. F. Bisuop Tres.and Secy.
Col. V. F. Alle Auditor
C. 31. Coo KB )
II. Waterhoc8e... ... .Eirectors
C. L. Carter )

m

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit

AND -

Investment Company !

OFFERS FOR SALE

SHARES HAWAIIAN AGRICULTURAL

COMPANY STOCK,

8hrra Kfthuku I'Untatlon Stock,

Shares Hawaiian Electric Company
Mok.

Snare Teople Ic Company Stock,

Share Hawaiian 8 agar Company Stock,

EWA PLANTATION COMPANY

FIKST MORTGAGE

7 PER CENT. BONDS
Hawaiian GOTernment Honda, bough

and sold.

Secure Yonr Valuables
by taking a hex in the Safe Depo-
sit Vaults.

1 .

my own grounds, and that if ther
was any necessity for a czarda I would
build one myself. That man went to
Mr. Stephany, who sold him a part of
my space for $1000.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY MEMORIES.
" When I remonstrated, Stephany

told me to go to law, but I had already
experienced American lawsuits, and !
had enough of them, so I had to stand
by and could not prevent the erection
of a czarda right next to my place of
business. At that time I ? till owed
$1000 on the original price of my
place, and this I promptly refused to

But these men were smarter thanfay. thev evidently considered that
Papa Seidl would come to terms after
being handled in truly American
style.

"On March 17th Irish day was cele-
brated. They had a grand procession
in honor ot St. Patrick, the pitrou
saint of the Green Isle, and the at-
tendance was so very great that I
hoped my receipts would be large.
What do you suppose happened? The
officers placed a dozen exhibition hire-
lings in front of my place. They were
nieu in uniform who had been en-
trusted with keeping order inside the
FIxposition fences. Not a single cus-
tomer was permitted to enter my
place. I would have willingly paid
that $1000 to save that day; but I could
not find Mr. Stephany or any one else
to whom to pay the money. At half-pa- st

2 in the afternoon, when the mid-
day business was all over and after I
paid $S00, the police were taken from
my place, but of course my receipts
for that day had been considerably di-
minished. Three days later they made
me pay the other $200.

"Under such circumstances I had no
desire to await the end of the Exposi-
tion, and I was extremely anxious to
return to my dear Vienna, but the
gentlemen of the exhibition would
not let me go. They said they must
have Papa Seidl in the Prater and a
Vienna Prater without Papa Seidl
would not amount to anything So Ihad to remain.

"At last, during the troubles of the
strike, of which the readers of this
paper were informed at the time, and
of which several pictures were print-
ed, came the close of the exhibition
without song or band It was really
ended before it closed, and even at
its height had only a sham life. Who
was more joyous and happy than we
when we knew that the hour of relief
approached.

The exhibition was not weil patron-
ized. The average attendauc was from
300 to 400 people a day. The people of
San Francisco soon lost all interest.
The cause of opposition is easily
guessed. It is no wonder that some
of the exhibitors became to angry
that they took their revolvers into
their bauds.

AUSTRIA FOREVER.
"One of these poor fellows desired

to see one of the officers of the Fair,
but he knew that he was well guarded
and that his private secretary would
not permit any man with a grievance
to approach him. Not finding the one
he sought he shot three bullets through
the secretary, inflicting severe
wounds."

Papa Seidl refers, of course, to the
shooting by Jake Kudolph In the office
of the Chronicle. By some mysteri-
ous mental process Seidl gained the
impression that theassaultof Kudolph
was the result of the losses of the men
engaged in business at the fair, and
that Itudolph himself was one of the
unfortunate concessionaires.

"We had done miserable business in
San Francisco." continues the state-
ment of Papa Seidl, "but even if we
had learned that all the money we had
lost would be returned to us we would
not have remained there any longer.
Here in Austria people are complain-
ing because of the heavy taxes. I
myself must confess that payment of
taxes has always been very burden-
some to me, but now, since I have
visited America, the laud of no taxes,
I am perfectly willing to pay taxes to
my dear Austria, berause here one
gets at least justice, protection for his
life, health and prop rtv, and one is
assured that he will find judges who
cannot be bribed, and a proper police
administration. All of these things
in America are totally Jacking."

KOREA.

progress. So many handsome women
as one Fees in San Fraucisco can hard-
ly be found in any other city.

" We took quarters at the Hotel Ni-
kola, and I immediately began to in-
form myself about the exhibition.
WINTER WEATHER IN SAN FRANCISCO

"The exhibition was pretty small,
but undej: the provincial circumstan-
ces not at all insignificant; but the
management was throughout a swin-
dle. The California Exposition was
simply inaugurated to induce inexper-
ienced people to lose their money. In
any other country the directors would
sit on a hard bench between two Ju
8tizsoIdateu (policemen), but in Amer-
ica, of course, such is not the case. On
the contrary, these people made their
schap (boodle) and now they enjoy
everybody's esteem. Money is there
the main thing.

"The first thing I had to do was to
pay 2500 for the space assigned me in
the Vienna Prater. The building
swallowed the neat little sum of $4500.
Then $3200 besides was spent for fit-

ting it up, for water, pipes, etc. On
the 1st of January the exposition
should have opened, but about that
time the Golden Gate Park looked as
if the archfiend had camped there.

"The winter in California is an al-

most uninterrupted period of rain, and
this constant rain prevented work on
the grounds. This fact these men
should have taken into consideration,
for we, who never before were in Cal-
ifornia, had no idea of such a condi-
tion. At last, on January 27th, the
exposition opened, but what it means
to a business man to live twenty-sev- en

days I do not need to explain. But
when the exposition was opened the
most necessary thing, namely light,
was lacking. JVa soon as the shades
of night fell the exposition was in dark-
ness, and not a soul could remain
there. Besides this the constant rain
and the fact that the exposition never
would be completed interfered greatly
with the attendance.

HOW SAN FRANCISCANS EAT AND
DRINK.

"In our original contracts the direc-
tors agreed that wTe should have light
on the 1st of January, but one fine day
these contracts were taken from us on
some trifling pretext and we received
new ones that contained no reference
to light. Thi9 prevented us from suing
the directors.

" In Chicago I was told that at the
exposition in San Francisco there
would be but eight restaurants, but
these gentlemen rented ten square
meters for drinking places. When I
came there I really found but eight
restaurants, but the number grew and
grew until not less than 147 lived in
the small exposition. Of those 147 re-

staurants the better ones all went into
bankrupcy. Only a few tent bar places,
where miserable food was served, did
any business. I had always a lot of
people in my restaurant, but nothing
came of it. I often had 400 to 500
people in my place, but when I count-
ed up in theevening the highest I had
was $100, and most all the time less.
This comes from the fact that in San
Francisco one drinks but very little,
while the people carry their food al-
ways with them.

"Even the richest people carry a
little box containing cold meat, bread
and eggs. That under such circum --

stances, a host cannot make any busi-
ness is self-eviden- t. Thus I looked to
the future with considerable fear and
apprehension. The gains I made in
Chicago were slowly dwindling in
San Francisco, on account of the rain,
the delayed opening, the lack of light
and the immense competition.

"Of course, I was not alone in this,
but that was poor consolation. Not
only the saloon men and the restau-
rant men, but all the exhibitors who
had anything to sell had the same ex-
perience, and some even harder times.
Thousands of people had been caught
in the net of the exposition.

RURGOMEISTER ELLERT'S COMMITTEE

"The same tactics were employed
in the Manufactures Building as had
been ued with me. Th exhibitors
had beeu told that only a few permits
to sell wares would be given, whereas
they found crushing competition all
around them. Matters became so bad
that some people did not take in
mouey enough during the day to buy
the necessaries of life. They came to
me and asked me, for God's sake, to
give them dinner on credit (guf pt'Jf.)

" Under such circumstances the bit-
terness against the management grew
from day to day, and finally the ex-
hibitors held a grand meeting to pro-
test, to which they united, the Burgo-meiste- r

of San Francisco. What the
men in charge could have heard at
this meeting had they been there is
beyond all expressiou. The President
at'this meeting said, among other
things: These officials must not be
permitted to die in their beds, they
must die with their boots on. They
belong at the cemetery, and not as
living men among men.'

" Another one said : 4 A quick death
is too good for them. A bottle of
vitriol belongs in their faces so that
they may be marked as warning ex-
amples.

" Under these circumstances the
Burgomeister could not ignore this
movement, and a committee of nine
was appointed to investigate the ac-
counts where an item of S25,000 for
sundries was discovered. This led to
a great deal of general criticism, and
a thorough investigation was resolved
upon; but, according to thoroughly
American ways, it never came off.

" With me, personally, they dealt
in a wonderful manner. You know I
bought my space originally for ?2500.
One day a man came to me and taid
lie would buy a portion of my space
for $1000 for the purpose of erecting a
czarda. I told him that I hardly would
place opposUiou to my business on

Illustrated Talks

EVEKY SATURDAY AT 3 P. M.,
oiBce, Kins Sub-

jects: "iliood Circulation."
3314 loSlMf

m

WIILIA M FOSTER,
Attorney at Law,

KKMOVED TO NO. 42 MERCHANT 8TREET.

Mutual T!phone 3S0. 3fiOS-l- m

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Notary 1'ublic.
OfiQce: Over Bishop's Bank.

.?G92-l- y

WILLIAM C. PARKE.

ATTORNEY - AT -- LAW

gant to tak Aekncwledgmanta.
Of ricx No. 13 KnaiiUiuanu Street, Hono--

lulu. H.l. .

H. R. HITCHCOCK,

Notary Public, Second Judiciary Circuit

If. I., KALUAAUA, MOLOKAI.
rS04-3- m

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

HARDWARE,
Cutlery and Glassware

307 Fort Street.
3575-- 1.

JL W. McCHESNEY k SONS

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND DEALERS IN

Leather and Shoe Findings
HONOLULU.

AGENTS Honolulu Soap Worka Co.,
Honolulu Tannery.

BEAVER SALOON,
FORT STREET, OPPOSITE WILDER A CO.

II. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.
First-cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Cof-

fee, Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.
gXST'OTKS FROM 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. M.

Smokers' Requisites a specialty.

CITY -:- - CARRIAGE -:- - COMPANY

Corner King and liethel Street.
Carriages at all Hours !

S7-B-
oth Telephones 113.

3713-t- f J. 8. ANDRADE, Manager.

HONOLULU ISOIJ WORKS CO.,

Steam TCngixies,
Kollera, Hajrnr Sills, Coolers. JCrass

Hud Lead CAStlnrs,
And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacksmithing. Job work excuted
on the Bhorteet notic.

lewis & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT STREET,

Telephone 240. P. O. Uox 297.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lewers & Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber
And all Kinds of Building Materials.

2iO. 83 FORT STREET, HONOLULU

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

Importer aad Dealer to

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Xo. 35-3- 1 Qneen Street, Hooolola.

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Works Company, Limited

Esplaiade, Corner Allen and Fori Sts.

HOLLISTER & CO,
3710 155S--lv Ag-r.t- w.

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents

Cor. Fcrt and Queen sts., Uonolulu.

Massage.

KS. PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCE
IVJl that she will attend a limited num
ber of patients. Address at H. 31.
Whitney's, Kinic st. ; Bell Telephone 75.

The Hawaiian Investment Co,

K(;TIATEt LOAN- - ON

Eeal Estate and
Personal Property

STOCKS AND BONDS
BOUOHT AMD SOLD.

EVGll you have Real Estate lor Sale
we can find you a purchaser.

ESTIf you have Houses for Rent we
can find tenants.

GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENTS

13 and 1 5 Kaahuinanu Street,
Mutual Telephone 639. Near Postoffice.

C. A. LONG,

NOTARY PUBLIC
15 Ka.ihumanu st. Telephone ti39.

3.311-C- m

C. B. RIPLEY.
ARTHUR REYNOLDS,

ARCHriitCTS.
Office New Deposit Building,

Hobolclc, II. 1.

Plana, Specifications, and tiaperintend
ence given for every description of Build-
ing.

Old Buildings successfully remodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decorations.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

and Blueprinting.
SyDrawings lor Book or Newspaper

Illustration.

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !

And for Decorating Purposes ;

Matte a of all Kxkds,

Manila Cigars.

WING WO CHAN 6 C( .

No. 2 Nuaanu Kiravi.
W551-- q

The New Jewelry Store
G03 Fort Street,

ARK PREPARED TO MANUFACTURE ANY-

THING IN THEIR LINK.

Souvenir Spoons1!
a specialty. Also, on hand a fine stock

of imported

JEWELEY.
EVERYTHING IN THE LATEST DESIGNS.

fiTlsIand orders promptly attended to,

P. O. TOX 2S7.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 46S.

E. A. JACOBSON
THE

Merchants' Exchange
Will receive by the Australia this

morning

A FIIESII INVOICE OF

ENTERPRISE BEER !

ALSO

OYSTERS FOR COCKTAILS !
3S0S--tf

PIONEER
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery

F-- HORN,
Practical Confectioner and llaker,

71 HOTEL STREET.
3753-t- f

HUSTACE & CG.

Dealers in

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which we

will sail at the very lowest market ratea.

SBell Tblbihons No. 414.

tjijr Mutual Telephone No. 414.
3493-l- v

The Daily Advertiser, 75 cents
month Delivered by Uaxrier

A Story of Suffering at the Mid-

winter Exposition.

THOSE THERE KNOW IT ALL.

Thotte Who Were Not, Have llemrtl Hu-

mor of the Fiasco, and Will Appre-
ciate the Complaints of the Austrian
Kestanrant Keeper.

Those who visited the Mldsviuter
Fair at San Francisco w ill remem-
ber Papa Seidl, who had a restau-
rant in the same building with the
Vienna Prater.

Those who did not visit the fair,
as well as those who did, will re-

call the frequent insinuations
against the management, and the
final declaration that the fair was a
failure, that it was only a scheme
fathered by M. H. deYoung in or-

der to boost his political body, and
that everybody who had anything
to do with it except Mr. deYoung
and his immediate friends, felt a
cold, cold frost in a financial way.

But the true storv of the Mid-wint- er

Fair was never told in the
San Francisco papers. They didn't
dare print it, because they know
Dot how the political cat would
jump.

Papa Seidl has returned to Vien-

na, and has talked to newspaper
men there. A copy of the period-
ical in which his criticisms appear
has been sent to San Francisco,
and the Examiner has reproduced
the story. It follows :

"The Coffee Boiler" is the literal
translation of the title by which Papa
Seidl Is known in his own Vienna.
Having for many years conducted a
beer hall and restaurant there, he is a
local celebrity. He is now at home,
after having passed through a period
of prospeiity at the World'9 Fair in
Chicago, and a season of adversity at
the Midwinter Exposition in San
Francisco.

Extraordinary relations he has
made of his experiences in America,
and these have been printed at great
length in the Vienna News Freie
Press, one of the greatest newspapers
of Europe. Column after column of
this notable journal has been devoted
to Papa Seidl's comments and criti-
cisms of San Francisco and of the
Midwinter Fair, where his restaurant
and concert hall was part of the Vien-
na Prater. A translation of a part of
the matter given by him to the Vien-
nese newspaper is as follows:

"We were twenty-tw-o of us. who
went to San Fraucisco. San Francisco
has been painted to me in most bril-
liant colors. The officers of the exhi-
bition and the director of the Vienna
Prater, Stephany, and several other
gentlemen of the Californra exposi-
tion, appeared in Chicago to boom, as
they said, their fair, but, as a matter
of fact, to look for suckers (wurzen) for
San Francisco. What did those gen-tiera- en

not tell us of the glory and
brilliancy of the California exhibition
and the immense amount of money
oue could earn there? These gentle-
men were typical Americans, and we,
alas, in spite of our long stay in Amer-
ica, were only Europeans". We be
lieved them.
FKOFIIS OF CHICAGO LOST IN SAN

FRANCISCO.

" Every one of us had made a nice,
snug sum in Chicago, and once there,
that i to say, acros9 the ocean, why
miss a chatA-- e to make more mouey?
The gentlemen found suckers, and I,
I am sorry to say, was one of them.
They seemed to be especially fond of
me, and, although all my life long I
have never been a victim in Vienna,
I bad to play pih-I- i in San Francisco.
Twenty of us left Chicago November
15, JS03. With mo were Pommer and
his wife from the 'Kohlkreunze.' from
Mariuhilf, Rindespacher and Gusty,
the somite rs, thirteen waiter girls,
Gradi, the butcher Serviten street,
who hail been so;ne time in America,
and who had conduct 1 u marriage
bureau and employment office, who
hired to me as a, waiter, because he
thought he could make more money
by that than by arrjngirn; marriages.

"On the way, after passhr through
L'tah and Nevada, we sudo nly c uue
from the f now tiell. of the r'erra Ne
vadas to the miiing and tautiful
valleys of California, where t J le per-
fume" of fresh hlopoms greeted us.
Tender was their greeting. Jr order
to get to .San Fianei-e- o the tiaveler
leaves the railroad at Oakland, takes
a boat and, r through lieuicia
bay, reaches .an Francisco.

"The city pleased us tolerably weil.
During our tirst promenade through
the streets we believed ourselves to be
on the Kahlenberg when the feast of
St. Ann is in progress, because during
the feast a beauty contest is always in

le Hawaiian Safe Deposit

And Investment Company,

103 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.
3613-l- w

Castle & Cooke,
LIFE AND FIRE

INSURANCE AGENTS i

AGKNTS FOR
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Compan'
OP UOSTON.

JEtna Fire Insurance Compy

OF HARTFORD.

National Iron Works

QUKKN 8TKKET,
Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

UNDERSIGNED ARETHE to make all kinds of Iron,
Brass, Bronze. Zinc and Lead Castings;
also a general Repair Shop for Steam
Engines, Rice Mills, Corn Mills, Water
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc.; Machines for
the cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oil Beans.
Ramie, Sisal. Pineapple Leaves and

other fibrous plants ; also, Machines for
Paper Stock, Machines for extracting
Starch from Maniock, Arrow Root, etc.

gjSJ All orders promptly attended to.

White, Hitman & Co.
342S-t- f

M. E. Grossman, DJ).S.

r is jsrt i s t,
S3 HOTIL STfiOT.

t

Korea is a wondrous land,
Half Jap and half Chinee,

With people swarming there a3 thick
As leaves upon a tree

So full that killing men is deemed
A rather proper trade,

And if a man should fire a gun
He'd kill a whole brigade.

There every man of standing wears
Next to his very skin

5 A frame of very light bamboo
b rom ankles to his chin.

On this he hangs his cotton clotheAud, in Sol's fiercest rule,
The air goe3 circulating through

Aud he is ever cool.
The men there go abroad by dav,

And women go by night ;
And, when the women walk the street.The men are out of ight ;
And, if a rude man ventures out,

The vigilant police
Will nab and flog, holding him

Till the women's hour shall cease.
Exchange.

Several citizens of Portland, Or.,
have formed a corporation, with a
capital stock of $1,000,000 to build
beer-pug- ar factories in Oregon. K.
G. Korn, recently of Germany, who
is one of the incorporators, has mado
an extensive chemical examination
of the 6oil in different sections of the
State with very satisfactory results.XXT"Ornc Hoca 9 a. u, to 4 1. m.

4
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CStairrc! tfrrrttscmtiitt.LAWS TO PROTECT ANIMALS, SHE W01I HER WAY HOME,

VERYN
fortable room in the steerage.
Purser Bendall made it his busi-
ness to see that she wanted for
nothing.

In the eteerage were a number of
Germans, who were going to Aus-
tralia. None of them had any too
much money, but they all willingly
contributed to a purse that was
started for Becky to pay her pas-eag- e

from Honolulu to Sydney.
When Honolulu was reached

Captain Carey accepted the coin for
the girl, but instead of claiming
the money jj payment for a ticket
he gave it to Becky in a lump at
Sydney and Tar ted her on her way
to Melbourne rejoicing. S. F. Call,
Oct. 2.

Acts inconsistent with and contrary
to the provisions of this Act.

Approved this twenty-firs- t day of
August, A.D. 18.S4.

KALAKAUA BEX.
i mm i

HE LEFT.
An Irate Husband Settles the Pate

of a Would-b- e Conqueror.
A young lawyer, who arrived

here recently from a British posses-
sion, got himself into, a rather em-

barrassing scrape.
He was riding on one of the pa-

latial cars owned by the tramways
company, when two ladies got on.
The latter were half-white- s, and
Mr. Lawyer set at once about their

mrf 1

When
A man strikes a red

pepper in bis sonp he receives an
impression, and impressions are
lastiDjr. How can we imprets it
upon yon that it is roallv vour duty
to trade with ns. that our prices and
service are better than elsewhere?
Perhaps we can impress you in this
way: Money talks, talks cents too.
It persuades the stubborn and con
vinces the skeptic. We know of no
such pleader as a LOW PIUCE
aDd we have tried to make its voice
heard iu every nook and corner of
our store, it would only tire you if
we gave you a list of the many
umerent articles we nave just receiv-
ed per "Senta" from England, "Amy
Turner" from New York, aud the
"Rithet" and "Australia" from San
Francisco, but we have the goods,
and if you call on us vou will get an
impression or two. First, thev are
FIRST-CLAS-S aud second, that our
prices are LOW.

For that tired feeling not Hood's
Sarsaparilla, but more exercise a
gun, a rille, or a boat if you take it
out of doors, or dumbbells, chest
weights, etc., if indoors. Our shot
guns range from 12 to S65 in price,
but we rind the 5f35 gun gives just
about the right amount of exercise
for this climate that is we judge so
from the way thpy sell. After using
one of our Winchester Military
llitles till yon can get inside nu 8-i- cch

bull's eye, S out of 10 shots, you
will find not only is tLe tired feeling
gone, but yon have learned to be
cool and careful things that will
serve you well in other ways than
rifle shooting.

Have you heard of the story of the
Irishman? He bought apples for one
cent and sold them for two and said
he made one per cent, prolit. We do
not commit business suicide by try-
ing to make the Irishinan'rt one per
cent.

If yon prefer boating and yachting
to shooting, yon will lind we have
most of the material needed to
either build a yacht or boat or keep
it in repair when built, and you do
not have to buy any more than you
need, as we have everything handy to
retail as well as wholesale.

BETTER fence wire is now made
than ever before and as POOR fence
wire is now made as ever has been
before. The BEST can be had right
here in Honolulu, and yes the
WORST. We sell the GOOD KIND

Wait for our remarks about barhed
wire. We have plenty now, but wil
soon have a lot of the best in the
world and it will pay vou to wait
for it.

E.O.Hall & Son,
LIMITED.

Marcus R.Colburn, a Bankrupt

T HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT
JL was duty elected Assignee of the Es
tate of Jlarcus It. Uolburn of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, Hawaiian Islands,
drayman, (who was adjudicated bank
runt on the 15th day of September. 1S9-1- )

by vote of the creditors at their meeting
neld on the lst ult.

All creditors of the above named bank-
rupt are requested to prove and tile their
claims according to law lortnwitii, and
all persons owing the said Estate or
having any property of or belonging
thereto are requested to pay and deliver
up tne same forthwith, to the under-
signed, Assignee, at his office, No. 204
.Merchant street, Honolulu.

Dated this 8th day of October, 1894.
HENRY HOLMES.

3S11 1591-- 1 w

Election of Officers

i T A MEETING OF THE STOCK-x-V
holders of the Hawaiian Gazette

Company, (Limited) held this 9th day
of October, 1894. at the office of the
Company, the following officers were
elected to nerve for the ensuing year:
President W R Castle
Vice-Presidf- Xit W M Pomroy
Treasurer G H Paris
Secretary WE Brown
Auditor W C Weedon

W. E. BROWN,
Secretary.

Honolulu, October 9, lS9i.
3S13 1592-2- w

Notice of Partnership Changes

CHOP TIN OF KAPAA, KAUAI,
this day sold to the firm of

Quong Wah On & Co. of Honolulu all
his interest in the following partnerships :

Quong Wah On & Co. of Honolulu,
Oahu ; Quong Wah Jan & Co. of Kapaa,
Kauai ; Quong Tai Jan & Co. of Kalihi-wa- i,

Kauai; Long Tai Jan of Lihue,
Kauai.

All persons are hereby notified not to
traneact any business with or pay any
money to the said Chop Tin on account
of any of the said partnerships.

Dated Honolulu, October 8, 189f.
QUONG WAH ON & CO.
381 1- -1 w 1592-- 3 w

Estate of Hop Kee Co.

jatest Imnortations

--OF-

Cloth,

Series,

Diagonals

and Tweed I

are always to Ikj found at

L. B. Kerr's
V.

47 Queen Street Honolulu.

t"These Goods are of the
best English and French
make and comprise the new-

est styles and patterns, will
be sold in quantities to suit
purchasers.

3552

Pumping Engine for Sale

1 Duplex Compound Pumping Engine
with Independent Air Pump and Jet
Condenser.

Pumping Engine 12 H. P., Steam
Cylinder; 24 in. L. P., Steam Cylinder;
14 in. Water Cylinders; 18 in. Stroke.

Air Pump, 6x10x12.
This Engine will pump at ordinary

speed 1200 to 1500 gallons of water per
LuiuuLo iu a ueiin ui xu ieei unu will
be sold at a bargain.

ffiT"For further particulars apply to
HAIKU SUGAR CO.,
Hamakuapoko, Maui, or

CAtTLE & Cooke,
Honolulu. 3795-t- f

20-Ye- ar -- : Leases
-- OF-

Lois (Mrally Located

PPLY TO

J. M. YIVAS.
3807-t- f

YOU CAN GET
Haviland China, plain and
decorated ; English China,
White, Granite; Cut Glass-
ware, Moulded and Engraved
Glassware, Agateware, Tin-
ware, Lamps and Fittings,
Flower Tots, Fruit Jara and
Jelly Glasses and a thousand
other useful and ornamental
articles at

J. T. H'ATE

The Rules Which Govern the
Humane Society.

AND WEICH WILL BE ENFORCED.

Am Act. PaMl In 18HI. Which lf llen
Adopted ly the I'rrent Society for
th Prevention of Cruelty to Animal

If Followed. All Will Ite Well.

The following act, passed by the
legislature of 1SS4, has been adopt-
ed as the rules and regulations of
the present eociety for the preven-
tion of cruelty to animals :

ChajUcr LT. of lh; Law of 1SS1.)

Ax Act to Make Further andBetter Provision for thePrevention op Cruelty
to Animals.

Be it enacted by the King and the
Legislative Assembly of the Ha-
waiian Island-- , in the Legislature
of the Kingdom assembled :

Section 1. If any person shall over-
drive, overload, torture, torment, de-p- rie

of necessary sustenance, or ci uel- -
ly beat, or needlessly mutIIate,.or kill,
or cause or procure to be over-drive- n,

over loaded, tortured, tormented, or
deprived or necessary sustenance, or
O be cruelly beaten, or needlessly
mutilated or killed, as aforesaid, any
living creature, every such oirender
shall, for every such offense, be guilty
of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 2. Any person who hball keep
or use, or in any way be connected
with or interested in the management
of, or shall receive money for, the ad-
mission of any erson to any place
kept or used for the purpose of light-
ing or baiting any bull, bear, dog,
cock, or other creature, and every per-
son who shall encourage, aid or assist
therein, or who shall permit or sutler
any place to be so kept or used, shall,
upon conviction thereof, be adjudged
guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 3. Any Poundmaster who shall
receive Into his Pound any creature,
shall supply to the same, during such
confinement, a sufllcient quantity of
good and wholesome water, and in de-
fault thereof shall, upon conviction,
be adjudged guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 4. If any person shall carry, or
cause to be carried, in or upon any ve-
hicle or other conveyance, any crea-
ture In a cruel or inhuman manner,
he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 5. Every person who shall
willfully set on foot, or Instigate, or
move to, or carry on, or promote, or
engage in or to do any act towards the
furtherance of any act of cruelty to an-
imals, shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor.

Sec. C. Any person who shall sell
or olTer for sale, or use or expose, or
who shall cause or procure to Ue sold,
or oflered for sale, or used, or to be ex-
posed, any horse or any other animal
having the disease known as glanders,
or farcy, or acy other contagious or
infectious disease, known by such per-
son to be dangerous to human life, or
which shall be diseased pastrecovery,
shall be guilty of a misdemeauor.

Sec. 7. The agent of any society
which shall be formed or incorporated
for the prevention of cruelty to ani-
mals, upon being appointed thereto by
the president of such society, in any
district In this Kingdom, may within
such district bring before any dis-
trict Justice or Police Magistrate
thereof, offenders found violating the
provisions of this Act, to be dealt with
according to law.

Sec. 8. Any officer, agent or mem-
ber of such society may lawfully inter-
fere to prevent the perpetration of any
act of cruelty upon any animal in his
presence. Any person who shall In-
terfere with or obstruct any such offi-
cer, agent or member in the discharge
of his duty, shal be guilty of a mis-
demeanor.

Sec. 9. When any ersou arrested
is at the time of such arrest in charge
of any vehicle drawn by or containing
any animal, auy agent of such society
may take charge of such animal and
of such vehicle audits contents, and
deposit the same in a safe place of cus-
tody, or deliver the same iuto the pos-essio- n

of the Police or Sheriff of the
place wherein such arrest was made,
who shall thereum assume the cus
tody thereof.

Sec. 10. Upon complaint underoath !

to anv district iudire or magistrate
authorized to issue warrants in enm I

inal cases, that the coraplaiuant has
Just and reasonable cause to .suspect
that any of the provisions of law rela-
ting to or iu auy wise allVcting ani-
mals have been, or are about to be,
violated in any particular building or
place such magistrate snail immeui- -
ately issue and deliver a warrant to ,

IlroU fo? such offend, law
authorizing

to make

him to enter and search uch building
or place aud to arrest any person there
prtsent found violating any of said
laws, and to bring such ierson before
the nearest magistrate of compeTent
jurisdiction, to be dealt with accord-
ing to law.

tiEC. 11. In this Act and in every
law passed, or which may be passed,
relating to or affecting animals, the
singular shall include the plural. The
words animal" or "dumb animal"
shall be held to include every liviug
creature: the words, "torture." "tor-
ment," or "cruelty" shall be held to
include every act, omission, or neglect
whereby unjustifiable physical pain,
ufferlng or death is caused or per-

mitted; aud the words "owner" and
person" shall be held to include cor-

porations as well as individuals.
Sec, 12. Any person convicted under

the provisions of this Act shall forfeit
and pay any sum not exceeding
twenty dollars or be Imprisoued with
or without hard labor not exceeding
one month or be punished by both
such fine and Imprisonment.

Sec. 13. And be it further enacted
that Chapter XXIV of the Penal Code
be and the same is hereby repealed, as
well as all other Acts aud parts of

How a Young Girl Got to Jlel- -

bourne.

HAD ONLY THE SUM OP A LONE NICKEL.

.She Hid In the Cabin of the Munowal
After Heine Deserted by Her Par-

ent Her Story Told to Capt. Carey.
Aaaltrd to Her Deftlred Destination.

A slender young girl dressed in
a plain black garment, looking
distressed and hungry, was little
Beckey Levy, the only female that
has ever been known to stow away
on a vessel sailing out of San Fran- -

Cisco. liecKey niu in some small
corner of the steamer Monowai
when that vessel left for Sydney,
via Honolulu, on her last trip. She
had just a nickel in coin when dis
covered, but she got through on it
as far as Melbourne, nevertheless,
where her parents reside.

The Monowai arrived last Satur-
day from Honolulu, and is now at
the Oceanic dock. Captain Carey
and Purser Bendall gave the news
out yesterday regarding Beckey
and her bold plan to steal a march
on the oceanic aieamsnip com
pany. They said that she was
more than successful. Then they
gave an account of the young lady's
trip to her native land.

Two years ago a family named
Levy, residents of Melbourne, came
to San Francisco on one of the
Spreckles steamers. The father was
an honest shoe-trimme- r, who had
heard a great deal about San Fran-
cisco and the State of California.
He sold out his small posses-
sions in Australia, purchased
tickets for himself, wife and child
for America, and landed at Folsom
street dock full of the idea of
rapidly becoming rich in the land
of gold.

But Mr. Levy was deceived to a
certain extent. He had been told
that there was plenty of work for
shoe-trimme- rs in this city, but he
soon found out that all of that class
of work was done in this country
by machinery, and not by hand.

The small stack of coin that the
workman had saved upsoon dimin
ished. He tried to secure employ-
ment in various capacities, but
failed. He was obliged to borrow
money from his friends to enable
himself and wife to get back to
Australia, he having decided to
leave his child, Becky, with a mar-
ried couple who resided in the Mis-
sion, until he could secure funds
enough on returning to Melbourne
to send her a ticket for home.

The man and his wife started for
the Antipodes about eighteen
months ago. Becky was down at
the wharf to see them off, her blue
eyes filled with tears and her little
head bowed with a sorrow which
she vainly tried to master. Becky
had just reached her sixteenth year
and she seemed to realize what a
lonesome life so young a girl as she
would have to live in a strange
land among comparatively strange
people.

The man and wife with whom
the girl had been left were not
leading a life of domestic bliss.
They quarrelled often, and several
times came to blows. Finally they
separated, one going South, the
other East, leaving Becky with just
$2 in coin and without a friend on
the coast. This desertion of the
helpless youngster occurred three
days before the Monowai sailed.

Becky was discovered by the
steamer's watchman hiding in the
main cabin or social hall some
hours after the vessel had passed
out of sight of land. She was hur-
ried before Captain Carey, to whom
she told the story of how she came
on board.
-

4 I had just 5 cents left out of
my $2," she said, hanging her head
bashfully. I was hungry and
had no place to go to eat or sleep."

"I wandered down to the dock
and saw the Monowai getting ready
to leave. I couldn't help coming
on board and hiding under that
bench until the ship had got away
from the harbor.

4 Oh, captain, don't put me off at
Honolulu ; let me go home to father
and mother."

Captain Carey is one of the best
men in the world, and has the
kindest of hearts, but at first he
thought perhaps some of the steer-
age passengers were trying to play
a trick on him.

He gruffly ordered the first offi-
cer to bring out t' e irons and told
the child that he was going to put
her below among the coalpassers.
She never quailed, hut duck to her
story bravely, telling it with so
much childish innocence, that the
skipper ordered her given a com- -

conquest. This did not happen to
be a very easy thing, as the ladies
were not of the stamp that he
thought them. He persisted, how-
ever, in his attentions until the la-
dies were compelled to move.

i Even this did not phaze the would- -
be conquerer, who continued to
pursue them.

It so happened that the husband
of one of the ladies wa3 on the car,
but in another seat. He did not
notice what the man was doing for
some time, but when he did, he
told him in a low voice that if he
did not leave the car at once he
would be thrown off.

He left.

SOLD OUT TO JAPAN.

A High Chinese Official Who Was
a Paid Spy.

Shanghai, Oct. 1. It is reported
tnat taotai anting, chiet magis-
trate of the district, has left Teint-ei- n,

as it had been reported that
Shung was implicated with others
in furnishing information to Japan
of the movements of Chinese on
the land and sea. It is now be-

lieved the fugitive Taotai will be
unable to render additional assist-
ance to the enemy. Taotai Shung
is believed to have been the person
who notified the agents of Japan
of the Kow Shung expedition,
which resulted in the sinking of
of that transport and the drown-
ing of over 1000 Chinese soldiers.

Later advices from Tientsin say
that nothing i3 actually known of
the destination of the Taotai of
Teintsin, but it is believed his
Japanese friends have succeeded in
smuggling him to some place of
safety, from which he will shortly
escape to Japanese territory. It is
said the Taotai is not the only
Chinese official implicated in fur
nishing war news to Japan.

Oflicial advices from Tokio say
the Japanese Government has de-

clared lead to be contraband of
war. The docks at Nagasaki,
Japan, are full of cruisers, warships
and other vessels undergoing re-
pairs.

The Japanese army which has
been marching upon Moukden ever
since the battle of Ping Yang
(where the Chinese were completely
defeated, losing over 16,000 men,
the majority of whom were taken
prisoners), recently occupied Hei-cho- u,

on the frontier of Manchuria,
without opposition.

Dispatches from Tientsin say
that private advices have reached
the latter city from Peking, warn-
ing all foreigners from proceeding
to the capital. The road and water-
ways from Tung Chow to Peking
are alive with soldiers hostile to
Europeans. Several British resi-
dents of Peking have been assault-
ed, including Mr. Tours, interpreter
of the British legation, Dr. Dud-
geon and others journeying south.

It is rumored that the British
steamer Irene, which arrived at
Tientsin on September 15th, from
Shanghai, having on board a num-
ber of Maxim rapid-firin- g guns
and ammunition for the Chinese,
has infringed the neutralitv laws.
anJ representatives of the British
government are understood to be
taking action in the matter.

m mm

Late Sporting Items.
Al.ni'i2UERQUE, X. M., Oct. 1. It

ha3 just been ascertained that the
executive committee of the Albu- -
querqU0 Athletic Association held

private meeting yesterday after- -

noon, auu autnorizeu me president
of the association to offer a purse
of $30,000 for the Corbett-Fitzsim-mo- ns

prize-figh- t under certain con-
ditions, which will be mailed to
the managers of the two pugilists.
Prize-fightin- g with gloves is toler-
ated in this Territory.

Louisville, Ky., Oct. 1. Jim
Hall, who is now here, claims to be
anxious for a fight with Fitzsim-mon- s

or O'Donnell. He savs he
will lay a side bet of $10,000
against either man. He claims he
has the first right to challenge
Fitzsimmons.

Xew Yokk, Oct. 1. Ives and
Schaefer tonight signed articles of
agreement for two matches one in
Chicago and one in Xew York, at

b.tlk-iin- e billiards, each for j

SC0O points up for $2000 a side.

Tb harbor of Kio Janeiro is the
finest in the giot. It has 50 miles
of anchorage.

Burning Pain
Erysipelas in Face and Eyos
Inflammation Subdued and Tor

tures Ended by Hood's.
I am so glatl to bo relieyed of my tortures

tliat I am willing to tell the benefits I hava de
rlred from Hood's Sarsararllla. In April and
May, I was afflicted with erysipelas In my face
and eyes, wnlcn spread to my throat and neck.
I mea divers ointments and alteratives, butthere was no permanent abatement of the burn
ing, lonurinsp pain, peculiar to this complaint.I began to take liotfd's SarsapariUa and

Felt Marked Relief
before I had finished the first bottle. I con-
tinued to improve until, when I had taken tout

A

Sarsaparilla

bottles, I was completely cured, and felt that al
lj?ns, marks and symptoms of that dire com-

plaint had forever vanished." iliis. E. E.Ottawa, IllUsboro, Wisconsin.

Hood's Pills are prompt and efficient, yet
easy in action. Sold by all druggists. 23c.

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY,
33GG Wholesale Aeenta.

JUST TO HAND
EX ALOHA

Tev Supply of the

Genuine -- i Budweiser i- - Beer !

Iirvwel by the

amieitsei: i;u.sc hkkavixg AS- -

SOCIAHOX, AM) OF

SCQLITZ'S MILWAUKEE BEER !

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

Sole --A.Ken.tM for the Hawaii-ttn- .
Inlands.

3S07-2- w

G. E. BOARDMAN,
SOLE AGKNT FOR

TA.G.4JW. COAL
3473-t- f

BYAUTHOEXTI.
liotice.

Owing to the intention oi the under-
signed of visiting fficially the offices
under the various Departments, "Public
Accountants" and others having bueiness
with the Au oitor-Gene- ral are requesttd
to call at his office between the hours of
9 and 12 a m , except on Treasury pay
days, when the usua! Government office
hours will be observed.

The attention of 'Publ:c Accountants"
in Honolulu is alfio called to the law
which requires lhat their returns to the
Auditor-Gener- al 6hall be made not later
than the tenth day'of each month.

II. LAWS,
3S03-1- 0t Auditor-Genera- l.

Water Notice.
Owing to the drought and scarcity of

water, the residents above Judd street
are requested to collect what water they
may require for household purposes be-

fore 8 o'clock A. M.

ANDREW BROWN,
lt?Uferintendf nt Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, H. I., July 20, 1394.
3744-- tf

Irrigation JSozice.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying wafer rates, are hereby notified
that the hour? for irrigation purposes are
from 7 to S o'clock a. m. and 5 to 6
o'clock p m. A. BROWN,
Superintenddnt Houolu'u Warer Works.
Approved :

J. A. Ki.v'i,
Minister of Th Interior.

Honolulu, May Si, 1S94. 3e9S-t- f

MOP KEE COMPANY OF NUU--
ami street. Honolulu, having made

an apsienment tome of ail their property,
I hereby r quest all persons having
claims against gaid Hop Kee Company
to present such claims to me within one
month from this date, and all persons
owing Hop Kee Company are requested
to make prompt pavment to me.

C. BOLTF,
Honolulu, October 12, 1S94.

3814-l- wt

Queen Street Stores.
SS07--tf
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1 T'"'35fnrrat SlbwrttsfmnitsHEW DISEASE OP PINEAPPLES,

SOMETHING FEW! DELICATE DEL C OOS

ASK YOUR

PTPi T A
--RTPTCigars ! JLt i'il 1 1 f I J

These are new pack Large, Fat, Extra

X. JR. The Cans of This

Mexican
VERY FINE.

Said to
to

Brand Contain a Greater
Than Those of any Other

Mitchell & Peterson, Coast Agents.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
lXreSTXB8 AHD

HOLLISTER & CO. Groceries, Provisions and Feed
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING 8TREET8.

New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe--.

Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

IinportHra of Tobaccos, Cigars, Smokers' Articles, Wax
"Vestas, Etc., Kto.

1 1 JTV I ! I

GROCER FOR

OYSTERS
selected. One trial will prove their merits.

Quantity

DBAXJIRa

Signatnra

FINEST AND CHEAPEST
MEAT-FLAVOURI-

STOCK FOR SOUPS,
MADE DISHES AND SAUCES.

Invaluable for India ast
an Efficient Tonio In all

cases of Weakness.
Keeps good in the hottest
Climates, and for any

length of time.
Fenchurch Afenue, London. England.

GAZETTE CO

5--jLc3& cueiLyHtxtxStLxX)
And see that each Jar bears Baron Liobig's

in Blue Ink across the Label.

To b had of all Storekeepers aad Dealer throughout India.
Cookery Books Post Free on Application to the

Company.
UEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT Co., Limited,

HAWAIIAN

4r

FUEN1TUEE
JUST RECEIVED A

FURNITURE and
--OF THE LATEST

1 fat, in standing by the right: to be
j full of faith alie im, albeit that the
deeds of thin faith have bv fault-flnd- -

j ers Ien ued a levers to overturn
i her throne
j

"If Indeed our hopes of worldly good
are cut oil, but we are born again into

; holine. out of this poverty, how
much greater will be the blessed ties
than the pos-esslo- n of all this world's
wealth and glory, with its irrellglon
and indillVrence. There U a kingdom
beyond this In which we shall ever
dwell amid secure delight, free for-
ever from the toils and cares of time."

K.

Neckar or Necker.
Mr. Editor: I observe that in

the article taken from the London
Times and republished in the Ad-

vertiser thi3 morning, the spell-
ing of the name of the island in
question has been changed from
"Necker," as it is in the Times, to
"Xeckar," wherever it occurs. The
former is the epelling found on all
our charts, notably in the original
atlas of the voyage of La Perouse,
who discovered and surveyed the
island in November, 178G. In his
narrative, he says : "Je l'ai nom-
inee ile Necker." "I have named
it Necker Island." It was so
named in honor of M. Jacques
Necker, who was then the French
Minister of Finance, and played
an important part in the opening
scenes of the French Revolution.
It has no connection with the river
Neckar, which flows by the famous
University of Heidelberg.

V. D. A.
Honolulu, October 1G, 1894.

outifi Hawaiian Institute.
There was a large attendance of

members at the regular meeting of
the Young Hawaiians Institute in
the Y. M. C. A. hall yesterday even-

ing. Henry Smith, the president
of the Institute, occupied the chair,
and Secretary Chas. Wilcox took
down the m:nutes. After routine
business the reports of the different
committees were received and
adopted, they being considered fav-
orable. The entertainment com-
mittee reported progress. An ap-
plication from Rev. V. H. Kitcat to
become an honorary member of the
Institute was received and ac-
cepted. The meeting adjourned at
9:15 o'clock.

Saved From Drowning,
A recent number of the Stockton

Independent contained an account
of the rescue from drowning of Roy
Johnson, a eon of Captain Johnson
of this city, and Rudolph Berger, a
son of Professor Berger, the band-
master. The lads were in swim-
ming at the Jackson baths, when
young Berger, who cannot swim,
got into deep water and sunk.
Young Johnson went to his rescue
but was not strong enough to save
his comrade. Mrs. Johnson heard
their cries and went to their assist-
ance, saving both.

Cleanliness

IS NEXT TO

Godless.

You JVIust
TOWELS

Have

TOWELS
AVE HAVE

100 DOZEN
AT- -

81.25 per Dozen.

7TRUSSIAN FACE TOWELS
never sold at this price in Honolulu.

X7THE SALE will last one week
from October ISth.

J. J. EGAN.
3Sl9-t- f

The Daily Advertiser, 75 cents a
month. Delivered by Carrier.

Commissioner Marsden Gives a
Statement About It.

If moy of th I'lnea Jlrought llrro From
Australia A re Found to Hate the IU-The- y

1VI11 lie Condemned.

Office of tiik Bureau of
AGRICULTURE AM) FORESTRY)

Mr. Editor : I have received an
account from Prof. Koebele, who
has lately visited Queensland, of a
disease that id killing the pineapple
plants in that country.

The disease i? a fungus that pre-

vents the plant from fruiting, final-

ly killing the plant.
Fungus diseases are the most

difficult to combat, and no remedy
has been found for the pest in
Queensland.

I wish to give notice to all per-
sons who intend to import pine-
apple plants from Australia, that
all euch plants will be rigidly ex-

amined, and if any of the plants
are found to be affected, the whole
lot will be condemned and de-

stroyed. The introduction of
this disease among the pine-
apple plantations on these isl-

ands would in all probability
ruin the industry, and it would be
a wise plan for all pineapple grow-
ers to refrain from importing pine-
apple plants from Australia.

The following account taken from
the American Agriculturist clearly
sets forth the nature of the disease,
ami the appearances by which it
may be detected.

A disease which prevents pineapples
from fruiting, and slowly kills the
tIant, lias appeared in Queensland,
Australia. II. Tryon reports (It. 03)
that the dark green of the leaves Is
changed to yellow and red, they wilt
and twist, crow slowly, and the nparse
fruit which sets soon turns yellow.
The plant lives for months on the
food stored In the a tern, but finally
decays at the root and dies. In the
first stage the roots are normal in ap-
pearance, but the root hairs, instead
of being simple cylinders, now end
bluntly, are terminally twisted and
club-shape-d. The expanded tips con-
tain granular matter. In the second
stage, the unwooded parts of the
young roots are discolored at the tips,
and collapse on pressure. In the
third stage, the root tips have turned
brown and are very soft. In the
fourth stage, all the young and many
of the woody roots are brown and
granular, very brittle, and soon die
and decay. The cause of the disease
is a fungus which Is parasitic within
the root tissue. This colorless fungus
consists essentially of an intricate net-
work of mycelium supporting conidia,
composed of two rounded elements
having a double contour. The conidia
may be almost sessile upon the mycel-
ium, or may be supported on slender
pedicels of greater or less length.
They are readily detached, and are
generally found existing with the
mycelium isolated in the tissues and
vessels, either with two combined or
simple spores. The Injurious opera-
tion of the fungus is dependent upon
the prevalence of favorable weather,
or upon the pineapple plants being
grown on clay subsoils. The dis-
ease Is probably not communicable
through the atmosphere . by spores,
but only by direct Infection with the
mycelium spawn. The character of
the plants does not seem to influence
the disease, nor previous or long crop-
ping nor the kind of fertilizer, nor
the method of cultivation. In the
case of clay subsoils, drainage will be
beneficial, and In all cases K. M. Sbel-to- n

advises the ploughing up of those
plots which are Infected, and the
planting of other crops thereon for
several years.

Ifany plant3nowgrowingon these
islands should present any of the
appearances described they should
at once be rooted up and burnt.
Any suspected plants sent to this
office will be examined without
charge.

J. Marsden.
Commissioner of Agriculture and

Forestry.

Tries to be Fanny,
Mk. Editok: Was it Mark

Twain, or was it Artemus Ward,
who said he was saddest when he
sang, and so were his hearers? It
might be said of Mr. Bush he is
funniest when he tries hardest to be

sober.
Read the following translation

from Nupepa ka Oiaio, of October
12th last:

"As we weigh the character of our
present queen, we tind that she has an
eminent standing as a true Christian.
In all of her utterances ami deeds she
has been guided by the Holy Spirit to
think and to execute the right. Like
all of the Hawaiian sovereigns, she is
firmly set in her own way.

"Scripture says: Blessed are they
that mourn, for they shall be com-
forted.' The queen has attained this
state, and praise be to God for gra-
ciously guiding her amid the troubles
men have raised up about her, using
them as a means to stimulate in her a
greater growth of goodness, and a
faith that is wonderful, rilling her
with confidence that God will look
upon her and her nation in their
bruised and sorrowful, but sinless, in-

offensive condition, while subject to
the persecutions of the strangers to
whom they gave hospitality and
shelter when these were poor and
hungry. .

'This teaches us to imitate her ex-

ample, to be steadfast as she is stead- -

be Super--

Havanas !

TRY THEM.

!

NEW LINE OF

UPHOLSTERY
PATTERN8 IN- -

KEP

or all kinds of Furniture to suit

will receive our prompt attention and
at San Francisco prices.

& CO
7 4 King Stree t

B
B
5

Aro Now Selling (g

Advertiser,

GENERAL
Bedroom Sets, Wicker Ware,

Clieffoniers and Chairs
TO SUIT ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICE8; ALSO, ALL KINDS OF MANU-

FACTURING DONE IN FURNITURE, BEDDING AND
UPHOLSTERING, AND BEST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HAIR, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

ON HAND; ALSO THE LATEST PATTERNS OF WICKER WARE
IN SETS OR 8INGLE PIECES. TERPRINETSpecial orders for Wicker Ware

at low prices.
.11 orders from the other islauds

Furniture will be well pocked and goods sold

--O-

J. HOPP

Your Druggists
and

v Your Grocers
)

AND

?a new beverage pure, non-alcohol- ic, exhilarating, refreshing and
7C) stimulating. It is

fSANITAS GRAPE FOOD
1

BINDERSZ and It is inexpensive, because one bottle makes four when prepared
for use. Being both food and drink, you will find it just the thing

tjri to tone the lagging system. For full information, call upon your 'J.
dealers or drop us a postal card.

THE CALIFORNIA GRAPE FOOD CO., 5an Francisco, Cal.

Pacific Commercial
(Eigh Pages.) Issued Every Morning, Except
Sunday. 75 Cents per Month. Delivered by Car-

rier to any part of the City. No. 46 Merchant Street.
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J0 WE BIT THE MARK 1

Jimly 3opie$
October 10, 184

Unless independent candi-

dates bob up before elections
the men nominated Saturday
night will be elected on a

the pulpit. It is the best school of
spoken language, and of social man-

ners. The day of smart, honest,
but uncouth men and women is
about over.

Our island community requires
especially amusements which will
really attract and elevate the
young. We may venture an opiu-io- n

that, if the money invested in
that valuable institution. the
Bishop Museum, had been investt-d- ,

instead, in the promotion of whole-

some entertainments for the young,
it would in the end do much great-

er good than it will do in proving
to us how benighted the heathen

A FEW MINUTES WILL TELL

An investigation wili convince you that
we have h;t the mark for year interest.

-:- - SPECIALS. -:- -

Victoria Lawn, 10-ya- rd pieces, 75 cents a piece.

Valencienne Lace, fine quality.) inches wide, 3 yards for $1.

Point de Ireland Lace, 7 inches wide, 5 yards for SI.

Ladies' Ribbed Vests, 7 for SI.

Ladies' Chemises, linen lace trimmed, 3 for SI at

N. . S.A.CFTS',
520 Fort Street

FERTILIZERS !

Honolulu

YOU MUST
HAVE TO
3IAKE GOOD
CHOPS.

-- o-

undersigned before ordering anywhere else.

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING COMPANY keeps always and constantly
on hand all the well known CIIiiMICAL FEUTILIZEKS and offers them for ealo at
the lowest market rates.

They manufacture complete High Grade Fertilizers to any special formula and
guarantee the analysis, and all that other firms do.

rianters would do wll to write the
A dollar saved is a dollar made.

Proprietor and Manager

EVERYBODY

F. COOKE,
Hawaiian Fertilizing Company.

Geo. W. Lincoln
Is Burned Out, but Still Prepared to
Superintend or Build Anything- - from
a One-roome- d House to a New-Cit- y

Hall.

All Orders Left With John Nott, King
Street, Will be promptly Attended to.

the m:tjtxjt.
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK

W. N. ARSI3TR0NO, : : EDITOR.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER IS, 1804.

JAPAN AND AMERICAN COTTON.

The commercial papers in the
States are commenting on the
growth of the manufacture of cot-

ton goods in Japan. The active
and progressive people of that
country have discovered that they
can undersell England in the
Asiatic markets. They need, and
will use, American cotton if they
can import it cheaply enough. But
the coat of railway freight from
the cotton-growin- g districts to the
Pacific seaboard is a very serious
obstacle to its use. It i3 believed
that the Tehuantepec route, when
complete at its harbor terminus,
may decrease the cost of transpor-
tation. But when the Nicaraguan
canal is finished, the commercial
men of the world may be surprised
to eee lleets of vessels carrying
American cotton through the canal
via Hawaii to the Japanese fac-

tories. This trade may make this
port valuable as a coaling station.
The Japanese say that, as no
"patents" are granted by their
Government, their capitalists may
use, without paying for them, all
or any one of the most valuable
inventions of either Europe or
America.

The Anglo-Saxo- n is fighting
cheap Asiatic labor. How will he
fight it when the Asiatic stays at
home, and manufactures and un-

dersells him in the great markets
of the world ? The plan is, just
now, to shut the Asiatic out and
make him harmless. It looks as if,

however, he wouldn't "etay put,"
and has impudence enough to be-

lieve that he has got some rights,
and will get even with his enemies
by staying at home, and, in the
end, shutting the great Anglo-Saxo- n

out of some of the world's
markets.

THE THEATER IN HONOLULU.

People, here, who are fond of the
drama, may be congratulated, be-

cause the Dailey Company has
done some Uir and commendable
acting.

There are some snobs, who criti-

cize, generally, the presentation of
any play, here, because it i3 not as
effectually done as it is, in great
cities. But there are people, here,
who have often seen the finest the-

atrical and operatic work, in the
world, who do not find fault, but
commend any really honest and
intelligent attempt to put good
plays on our stage. We cannot pay
for the best work, and, therefore,
must take the next best.

A fair and permanent presenta-
tion of the drama here is needed,
on moral grounds. Slow witted re- - j

formers complain that the active
and brainy young men and women !

hurry out of the towns and small
cities, into the great cities, where t

they are ruined, and disappear.
These reformers are jut begin-

ning to find out that one of
the chief attractions of the big
city is, its amusements. A

Christian mother, with a wry
level head, residing in a small city
of Ohio, having lost one son in the
whirlpool of Chicago life, kept her
other eon at home, by building a
theatre and opera house, at a cost
of $30,000, and renting it, at a nom-

inal price, to one who engaged to
give good and attractive entertain-
ments. Her 44 missionary work "
was, in fighting off the dangerous
tendency of young people to leave
home, in search of amusements.
For young people will, and must
have them. Only the final revela-

tion will show how many good

people have driven their children
away from home, and into the perils

of city life, by, stupidly, failing to
rprocnize this important fact.

The Stage is a power, today, and

it is a growing power. It preacbes
and often,sermons as instructive,

far more attractive, than those from

'heads I win tails you
lose" principle. The fact that
there is no opposition, no
second or third party in the
field for political honors takes
away from the election any of
the deep interest shown by the
oeoole of San Francisco
A A.

whose municiple and even
state politics are in the hands
of Burns and Buckley.

In Honolulu as in every
other locality there is more or
less desire for having ice in a
convenient locality at night
and it is not always a pleasant
task to get to the refrigerator
which is usually kept some dis
tance from the bedroom. A
company in New York is
manufacturing a metallic ar
rangement suitable for hold
ing ice, bottles, etc., and orna-
mented so as to make a handy
piece of furniture for a room.
Any one familiar with night
thirsts will appreciate the value
of a thing like this. The
mother of very young children
will appreciate it because it
obviates the necessity of go
ing around at night in her
bare feet and stepping on rub
ber balls, etc, and getting
severe shocks in consequence.

The Wertheim Triplex Sew
ing Machine leads the world.
Comparing it with any other
make of sewing machines is
like comparing a cheap grade
of clarets with Wetmore's
"Cresta Blanca" brands; like
comparing the sunlight to one
of our lamps with a Bradley or
Hubbard burner. The
Wertheim is the machine for
the people; every part of it is
as well finished as a piano, the
tables are of carefully selected
wood and polished, not var-
nished. The mechanism is
simple and not easy to get out
of order. The arrangement
of the shuttle and for thread-
ing the needle is such that a
child can handle it as easy as a
grown person. It sews three
distinct stitches, chain, lock
and combined lock and chain
by the simple turning of a
thumb screw. The tables
have the drop leaf and six
drawers and you can get the
whole business for less than
you pay for a sewing machine
with only one stitch.

Physicians have stated that
unless the drinking water in
the Hawaiian Islands is pro-- j

perly filtered there is danger j

of malarial fever. The mere
boiling of the water is not suf-
ficient because while the snakes,
bugs, etc., are killed by the
boiling they remain in the
water and pass into the
stomach. There is but one
really effective way of remov-
ing such things and that is by
using the Improved Stone
Filter. The S. G. Wilder'
which arrived on Monday
brought us a large invoice of
these goods in various sizes
and we are prepared to offer
them at very reasonable prices.
If you care for your health
and that of your family invest
a few dollars in a filter.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd.
Opios.Ite Sprt-ckel- Kloclt,

C07 PORT "iTri.IliT.

Chew

Beenian's

Pepsin Gum

IF YOU WANT A GOOD

CHEWIHQ GUM.

The practice of chewing gum

is old. Our great grandfathers

used to be gum chewers. They

gathered the gum themselves

in the woods. But perhaps

youVe tried chewing "spruce

gum." That was the olden

time gum. There wasn't any

better gum then. Life is too

short to chew any other sort

but Beeman's. It's up-to-da- te.

Is ready and chewable from

the start.

Mr. Becman says there is a

small amount of pepsin in each

tablet. You know that pep-

sin aids digestion. We have

customers who affirm that

their digestion has improved

since they have chewed Bee-ma- n's

Gum.

Have you ever tried it ? It?s

a five-ce- nt experiment.

Give the children. Beeman's

Gum. It's better for them

than candy; it's cheaper; it

won't upset their stomachs.

THE

obroD Drug Coin

SELL IT.

! were, and how thankful we should
be that we do not worship stone
idol3.

Ve publish, in this issue the
flaws, now in force, regarding cru
elty to animals. Those who are
interested in the objects of the
Humane Society would do wt-1- 1, to

cut them out of the paper, and
place them where they may be
easily referred to. We would also
recommend to the teachers in all
tof he schools that they read them
(to ihe pupils, occasionally. It will
aid, in the campaign against cru-

elty to animals.

POLITICS IN AMERICA.

Republicans Sweep Everything in
Connecticut.

Nkw Haven (Conn.), Oct. 2.

Returns of local elections from dif-

ferent parts of the state are slowly
coming in, and at 2 o'clock it ap-

pears that the Republican landslide
has swept the state.

Out of forty towns heard from
the Republicans gain ten. Among
the first twenty-seve- n cities report-
ed, nineteen were Republican and
eight Democratic. Stamford gave
the biggest Republican majority
since the war, and Milford is Re-

publican for the first time in thirty
years.

St. Louis, Oct. 1. While Sen-

ator Vest was opening the Demo-

cratic campaign in Missouri at
Kansas City tonight, Governor Mc-Kinle- y,

facing a vociferous crowd
in a large hall here, made the open-

ing address of the Republican cam-

paign. It was the third state cam-

paign which he, himself, has opened
within a week. Hon. Chauncey I.
Filley, chairman of the Republican
State Committee,
Xeidrir.ghaus and a committee of
reception met Governor McKinley
at the depot and escorted him to
the Planter's hotel, where he held a
public reception.

Farsch Mardl's Death.
Fursch Mardi, the famous opera

singer, who was selected by Verdi,
to sing the title role in "Aula,
died cn September 15th, in ex-

treme poverty, in an old farm
house, near Plainfield, New Jersey.
She sang in New York, during this
last season, in "Lohengrin," with
Melba and Lasalle. She was taken
ill, and retired to this remote farm
house. She had been a free liver
and had no money. She became
helpless and destitute of the neces-

saries of life. Xor would she in-

form her friends of her condition,
and so died in poverty, while
friends were ignorant of her needs.

Ruction Solrs.

James F. Morgan.

Mortgagee's Soth--e or Intention
to Foreclose and of Sale.

VOTICK IS IIEUKHY CIVKN
JlN th.it i ur-ua- nt to a power of i!e contain-- !

In a certain chattel nortcae c '?
:Mh !ir or March A. D. 1 m:iU by C U AKLt
tilUDLEKof Honolulu Inland of Dabu. Hawaiian
l.land. to James K. Mnr-ra-

n of Honolulu,
of record in the oiSce of the Ke-i-t- rar of Con-
veyance in Liber 117 vw 4VS-4.V- ), and for the
breach of condition in -- aid monetae deed con-

tained, to wit: iion iaynient of ceitain promt-or- y

nolo therein described, the inortjra-e- e
intend to foreclose

Notice U aNo jjiven that the mert-a-- ee tin?
t.ikca po-f-i- on of the property covered ny
Mid tnort-aj- re and will pell the ?ame at public
auction at th- - Auction Rooms of .lames t.
Morcan on WEDNESDAY, October IT, at
10 o'clock a. ni.

The property to be sold i described a TotjOW9.
4 calico hirts. S prs cornet, VI doz white Linen
hdkfs, 7i doz w hite cotton hdkfs. 2 doz colored
cotton bdifs. M 11-1- 2 doz lady's hoe. doz
white dres shirt. 2 doz hegatta shirts, 7
Tajama rutt. 2 black hats. 4'i doz lady's af
st-- a bats. doz Clark crotchet cotton. lS-- i

doz feather falows.21 boxes Chadwick's meml-iu- .'

cotton. 7 pkirs Dutch linen braid. j doz pes
Dutch linen tape.ldoz knitting sets. J boxes
knitting si:k. 4 boxes b!aru silk Molair braid. 3
pes colored silk ela-t'.- c. 3 boxes Torchon laces,
24 pes book muslin. C'5 pes white dress ood. 1j
pc satin checks. A pc? white table damask. 3
pes hair cjrd masiir., 7 lady's blouses. 6 lady's
chemi-e- s. 1 lady's apron. 2: doz Brooks colored
thread. i doz spun mendum silk. ?, doz
mic'.iuie spool 3 I S ti H bone bu-
tton. 1 uoz knittit.i: si'.W, 10-1- 2 doz siik
ttt. 1 d.z lres preserver. t gro let button. 5
rr silv buttons. L'J sr. pearl tmttons. 4 boxes'
pearl butn. :t card button- -. 17 cLemise. 3
wool shal. 3 pc insertion. 40 pes embroidery,
9 pes flonciti;r. 13 pc cotton i'onee. 15 pc-sat;- en,

pc inn in. 3 pc dres i'o d. 1 i pes
brilliants, 4 pc hrei. eh uahric. 1 j o sntt-en- . 4
pes spot mu-.i- n. 1 t-- c shirtin j. f pc i'ri!i, 1 pc
zephvr, 117 lz Dovlit. 4 d z and 1 pc silk

1 pc browu linen. :t pe- - In m Twill. to
crurut ai! vel bmton-- . t re lixtures, desk,
cunnti r arid nelvir. 4 chls.

rurclie 1 rt-- e in L'. S. ... 1 .'' i i

DaWd llouolui'j, se;tein r 17. JJI.
.1 Mr.s F. M KG AN.

D his Attorneys. Caktei; t Cahtek.
lo-'J!- i

rite above ! Ii lr icst-poi.- eel

tu El NES.'AY.Oe obt--r - kh.

RICHARD A. McCURDY

Assets December 31stf 1893 : 186,707,680.14
o

A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.
o

CTFOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

S. B. ROSE,
General Agent for Hawaiian. Islands.

KNOWS

President.

WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

PLANING MILL
Proprintcrs.

V2TIL MILL;
Quocn Streot, Honolcln. E. '

(j ' i

'Royal Insurance Co.,
OF LIVERPOOL.

"THE L.AKGKST IN THIS WOKLD."

Assets January 1st, 1892, - 142,432,174.00

sflTjfire risK.s on an sinas of Insurable property taken at Current rate
by

jr. S.
3140-l-m

ENTERPRISE
PETER HIGH & CO.,

OFFICE
On Alslioa arid Eichards near

MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens, Frames, Etc.

TURNED AND SAWED VORK.
o

F"Prompt attention to all order?.
T 12 L h. I' H

27" MUTUAL 55.
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3TftD tt)ctrttsmrnts.Ladies' Column.
!SCHILLER ! RECEIVED The Planters' Monthly.

II. M. Whitney, - Editor.JUST

MOWBRAY URGES VIOLENCE.

lie T1U .In.irchUU to lm to Shm,t and
Then Mioot to Kill.

"Johnny, set Tonrnn," U the ad-
vice thj English anarchist Charlos Wil-fr-- d

Mowbray i at prfcnt giving to
ach follower of tho rod fia;r in Amer-

ica. "Why don't you procure guns and
loarn to hoot? Then shoot to kill, hutif TOO Cail't Irill Ai.n'r i t.

!SCHILLER
Sf RTIT.!.'!! I

a m. m. i j xj xi jlc
ho U rcXorr-- to have said at a r-n- t

Yep we are KoiDS to S1 a round SCHILLER ! J. T. Waterliotisemating in Newark, X. J. Mowbray is trip ticket to the Volcano to the per
a vrry inte lligent tailcr who has born

i .. t son bringing in the greatest numberm uiv anarcny busings for about 15 of
his 3S yr-ars- . Ho i. considered a danzor 200of oar Sales Checks on December No. 10 Store4 12Gth. We called on air. Chase, the

General 1'assentrer Acent of the AN

conte rrs ioic ocrourcit.
Notes on Current Topics.
Articificial Kain.
The Louisiana Kevolt.
Cane Topping and Cutting by

Machinery.
Sugar Uounties and Duties.
Farm Manures and Fertilizers.
Sugar Mills and Plantations in Ililo.
Ixw Trices of Sugar and their Cause.
Pineapples in Florida.
Beet Sugar in United States ander the

Tariff.
How to grow fine Ferns.
Chemical Control in the Factory.
The Peanut Industry.
Oranges and their uses as Food.
Tea Consumption.
Encouraging the Bounty hystem.
Worth Remembering during Droughts.
List of OtUcers P. L i S. Co.

Volcano Uonse Company, at his " AMERICAN "
Grand Upright jrianoTourists' Headnaarters, Williams' Cabinet

ous man in England and has boon irn-pri-Mi-

rei-atdl- y on account of his
iITchos urging vicU-nc- .

Ho is the publisher of an Engli.--b pa-l- r
called Th- - Commornvf-al- , and lio

and the ditr.r, D. J. Nicoll, v.ere ar-rest- iil

in lS'j; f,,r printing an article
advocating tho murder of Justice Haw-kin- ?,

Inspector Mellvillo and tho joni
secretary. Mowbray's resjonsibility for
tho article was not shown, and ho was
acquitted, hut Editor Xiroll went to
jail for IS months. It is said, however.

ladies' and gent's
3

Gallery, and have made arrange
ments with bim, so that our repre WAKKAMEI) rOK 5 TEAKS.

BATHING SUITS !sentative can go up with the Tbos.
Cook & Sons' Excursion from the
Coast, consisting of twenty-fiv- e peo LOOK WELL,

WEAK WELL, Ladies' and Children's Cloaksple, leaving here January 20tb, if you
so desire or at anv other time. A e

w

are as anxious that whoever repre SOUND WELL. Subscription $2.50 a year.
Foreign Subscription $3 a year.

and Jackets,

Children's Pinaforen,senta ns on this trip 6hall have all the
Bound Volumes 3 50

"xamine these beautiful Instruments at the

MUSIC DEPARTMENT, Silk, Shetland and Wool Shawls

pleasure there is in it, as we are to
have you know; that by our Quick
Sales and Small Profit System of
doing business, you get the most for
your money that it enables you to

Back v olumes bound to order.

OPublished by the

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.
4R Merchant St. HouolulpKID GLOVES,buy amoDg the great variety of goods "FT A "V A TT A TC TSTKWS COMPANY

TVC3 CP
in our line.

EQUIPOISE WAISTS, cheaper
than ever, and sneaking about

CHAMOIS GLOVES,

ladies' and children'sa. JOHN NOT Hawaiian
STAE.

Hats and Bonnets !IMPORTER DEALER IN.

J? trimmed and untrimmed,

Dress Goods in preat variety,

Equipoise and Compromise Waists,
they combine three garments in one

a CORSET, a WAIST, and
Corset Cover. They afford the same
bust support that a regular boned
corset does. Tho boDe pockets are
bo arranged that bones can be re-

moved or re-inser- ted at any time
without any ripping being done.

Ladies who find it uncomfortable
to wear the ordinary Corset, and still
cannot do without some support will
find the Equipoise Waist the long-looked-f- or

substitute for corsets
they fit perfectly. We have them all
sizes. They are just the thing to
wear on the Volcano Trip.

? Save all your Sale Checks. You
may be the lucky one.

' ' ''-
-l

' If " 1 " ' I II

f ygCTWU'l'Wl'Jii mni i ,
Rainbow and Embroidered Subscription PriceCrape,

hai:i.i:s wiLn:f.r Mowr.::.r.
that Mowbray has lw n imprisoned live
times for making violent Fpoechei in
England. Xt long ago l:e camo to
America for tho purpose of spreading
tho propaganda of anarchism and be-
coming a citizen of the United States,
providing ho found a good Held of lalor
here.

The imprisonment of John Most, Em-
ma (ioldman and other anarchists for
urging violence in New York has led
Mowbray to be very conservative thus
far in his sp f oh s in the metropolis.
In a rtc nt address h counseled his
h-:i- r rs t. "place more reliance on men-
tal than on physical dynamite." The
aUdition of tho capitalist, he believes,

75c. A MONTH.
$2 A QUARTER.

Feathers and Flowers

New Curtain Materials,
Silk and Velvet Ribbons,

Leather and Silver Belts, Payable in Advauce !
will greatly improve tho condition of
labor, and this result can bo brought
about by a gene ral strike that will com-
pletely paralyze all industry and force
tho capitalists to como to terras and di-

vide with labor the fruits of labor's

Novelties in Rucliing rU15LISIIKI III TIIK

toil. (Jovemnients as thev exist tod.iv.
ho says exist solely to protect the prop- - "R T?TT T.PS fa CjO.
rty class against tho property less cla

Hawaiian Star
NEWSPAPER COMPANY, L'D.

3651-- tf

Chiffon Handkerchiefs and
Ties,

LACE AND EMBROIDERED

FLOUNCING S !

When a Man Needs Meat
Steel and Iron Jianges, Stoves and Fixtures

and as lilerty and Kvemiuent are im-
possible together he believes a hystem
f no Kvcrnmeut will be finally estab-

lished by a tremendous upheaval of fo-eiet- y.

Mowbray is a fluent and eloquent
talker, but he and tho letter II are to-
tal strangers.

GO HUNTINGIIE DON'T
FOlt IT NewC0U8EXE2PIK3 GOOES AND IRinkUTESBILS, Skating

ATCHISON'S NEW RECEIVER. AGATE WARE IN GREAT VARIETY,HE BUYS IT! and Bicycle School

ARMORY BEIWTANIA AND
rUNCUBOWl, STREETS.1When a man needs Hay and Grain,

he don't have to hunt.
LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS, V7ATEE CLOSETS, METALS,

Alflacf I. AValLer' Srcf.ful Career hi
Soldier. Lawyer and Kailroad ManaRt r.
Tho statement of Expert Accountant

Stephen Little that during the past four
years tho earning of tho Atchison, To-pek- a

and Sante Fo railroad have been
overestimated moro than $7,000,000 and
that tho road has catered into ioolins
ami rebato arrangements with other bijr
lines caused a rcat Hurry in railroad
circles recently and resulted in tho res-
ignation of President and Receiver .7.
W. IJeinhart. Expert J.-ttl- e examined
the books of tho road at tho request of
the Atchison protective reorganization
committee, and his revelations resulted
in tho immediate retirement of Presi

Wholesale and Retail
23TSkating day and night. Bicycles

to rent. Leesons given in Bicycle Rid-
ing and Skating by Prof. Lambert, for-
merly with Wootten & Bromley.

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soli Pipes.

Plumbing:, Tin, Copper and Sheet iron Work,

The California
Feed Company

Does the the hunting and furnish

THE HAY

DMOND BLOCK. 95 and 87 KIKQ STEEET.

FULL LINE OF

JAPANESE GOODS
Silk aad Cotton Dress Goods,

SILK, LINEN AND CREPE SHIRTS
of complete stock made by Yama-toy- a

of Yokohama.

Fun on Wheels. Give us a Call.

. 3750-t- f

Kamehameha Girls' School !
,JXJST ARRIVED

3?EK BARK C. RKYAKT.

dent IUiuhart and tho appointment of
Aldaco F. Walker as receiver of the
Atchison property.

According to Expert Little's report,
the oflieials of the road have not only
induced investors to buy the road's
.toek by misrepresenting its earnings,

but they have violated the interstate
commerce act by the payment of rebates
and by the plin;r of traftie. with other
companies, the main evils the act is de- -

Straw Hats, Neckwears,
AND GRAIN.

We hunt for the market. Fresh
f npply just arrived ex S.G.Wilder.

2TTelephones 121.

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles, Sashes, Shawls, etc.
PROVISIONS in general.CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in tho latest patterns, The First Term of Kamehameha Girls

School opens

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12th
TEAS OP LATEST IMPORTATIONjMLousexioia oewinor rviaonines

HandfSewin Machines, all with the latest iiiiirovenienh.
Also on hand

Westermayer's 'elpbr.'itf? Cot ins- - Pianos
Office: Comer Nunanti and Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

When 3'ou are in need cf any line of Applications for admiKsion may be
addressed Jlis3 Pope, either at Kameha-
meha Manual, or Miss Pono will

Japanese Goods, ive U3 nrst call and
save your going all around town.

Queen Streets.

The Most Complete s,-
-k Millinery

Parlor Organ?, Guitars and other Judical Iretrnmeat?.
?For sale hy

Kiitpr Street, opposite Castle s Ccoue

be in the Hawaiian Kindergarten Boom,
Queen Emma Hall, Saturday mornings,
from 0 to 12,where she will bo pieastd to
meet applicants. The tuition is fifty
dollars a year, o applicants received
under 12 years of age.

T iX ALL ITS feTYLES AT

J. J. Egan's, 514 Fort St.

ITOHAN,
Importer of Japanese Goods

206 Fort St., near Custom House.
3395-t- f

CENTRAL MARKET !

rUTJyVTTJ 8TREET.

3912-- 2. 1593-- 1 rn

Give the Baby A Perfect Nutriment
For GROWING CHILDRCK.

Convalescents.Consumptives.
dyspeptics,

and the Aceil, anl
In Acute I line and
all Wasting Diseases.

By the C, D, Bryant and ilia
The undersigned have received a large

and varied assortment of

DRY GOODS, ETC., ETC.

First-clas- s Market in every respect; be-
sides carrying a full line of Meats,

we make a specialty of

JBrealcfa&t Sausaaee,
Head Cheese,

Pressed Corn Beef.

THE--

A larjre assortment of Woolen Dress
Good;, Storm Sertre in Blue, Ulack ard
White; Scotch, Knglish and American
Ginghams in large quantities.

A fine line in fancy-figure- d wash
Goovis.

A complete stock of Striped aDd
Checked Flannels. This is the place
to buy your Laces, Embroidery and
Hosiery, cheap; a complete line.

gSSr" Dressmaking done in all its
b ranches by the
Mr Npnnwr.

For Sale.

Best Food

AL1ACK V. WALK Eli. JOSEril W. KEIXIIAUT.
Kignetl to prevent. The report also shows
that the Union Pacific and Southern
Pacific have been systematically violat-
ing the law.

Aldaco F. Walker, the road's new re-
ceiver, has long held high rank in the
railroad world. Ho was --born in Rut-
land, Vt., about 52 years ago and is
tall and of commanding figure. He was
graduated from Middlebury college in
lSGSand&t once entered the Federal
army as a private. Ho served with gal-
lantry, was severely wounded and left
the service a licuteurit colonel of the
Eleventh Vermont infantry. Afur the
war he was admitted to the bar and
practiced law in New York with the
lato Colonel Elliott F. Shepard as part-
ner until 173, when he returned to
Vermont, served two years in the state
henate and in IS"? 7 was appointed o:i
of the original interstate commerce
commissioners at a salary of 7, ."00.

When the Western Traffic associat ion
was formed in 1M0, the leading- - rail-
road men and bankers of the country

INFANTSiWNVALIDS. for Hand-fe- d Infants. WESTBR00K & GARES,

3437-- q Proprietor.TSASEtVJRA. MARK.

C0MriiI8I.NO THE LATEST DESIGNS I.V

PRINTS, IVWNS.
DREeSGOODS KTC.

jS""Aiso a full line of Domestics,
Cottonades, etc.. to which inspection
is invited.

OI'R ROOK for the
of mothers, "The Care and Fecd-in- c

ofInCant,"win e mailed free.
to wiy addreis, upon request.

DOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO
boston, Mass.. U.S.A.

if o Id) An Open Letter
BENSON, SMITH & CO..

TO THE

LADIES OF HONOLULU !
H. IIACKFKLD & CO.

Wa 11 ted.
Holo A.srmta for th Tlnwninn I i rl.

1 LIM1TKD NTMBEK OF R HAKESA in the South Kona Coffee Company.
The Companj has acquired five hundred

cre9 of coffee Und in fee simple at Papa
2, South Kona, Hawaii, about thre and
one half miles from Hoopuloa landing.
The land is anions the best for coffee
pro's irg in iCcn, the Foil consisting of
very ri-- a a and is easily worke . A
lance number of shares have already
been subC(ib-?- d for.

Applv to
.T. M. .MONSARKAT,

Cartwright'H Block, Merchant Street,
Honolulu. ;-- 1592--tf

I WILL FOP. THE NEXT TWO
weeks SELL GOODS AT COST to

make room for Holiday Goods.
X""Tt:e Goods are ail fresh and of

the latest ttvlep.
Daily Advertiser, 75 Cents per Monthmade Colonel Walker chairman of the

association at the comfortable salary f
$2.", C0 a year. He has since won wide
fame as a railroad manager and lawyer. .

Afghanistan has electric lights.
M. HANNA,

THKEE OR FOUfl COPIES OF
tfiu Daily Pacific Commercial

A i.VfcHiisi::: for January IS 1894. Ap-
ply at the GAZETTE i.FFICE,

b771-- tf Merchant StreetDELIVERED BY CARRIER 3Sll-l- m fo:;t stkeet.
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i
i

ble members of creation aiTJ betake
yoarsolTe directly from the waves to
tho dressing room. New York World.

CASTLE & COOKE

hands. "I'm "Victoria a:TTl

Maud of Wales w re dressed alike in
palest (Team, trimm-- d with blue; bon-

nets to match. Tho Duchess of Saxe-Coburg-(ioth-

gown was of lark steel
blue ilk, with a running pattern of
pinky sprays.

There were a large number cf Amer-
ican visitors jr. sent, all gorg.-ousl- y ar-

rayed in purple and tine linen. N w
York Commercial.

WOMAN'S WOULD.
SOVE GOOD ADVICE TO MOTHERS

UPON A VITAL SUBJECT.

Hint l Womm lt.ith.-- r -- .Iutlc tli
Suiitmrr Oirl V.'oineu ;r. flic Su j.r.-.ii.-Con-

M try llall.xk l Mt

Irre nt the
Thr-n- r :m triany i;in ti:s who f

have no n alizin iwj vhatr of tii.?
proper U,;t for children. Th y iv-the-

wh.ittivir th y happen to havo at
hand, or, what is much to t ho Kirno pur-
pose, anything tluy cry for. The infajit
mortality of tho country i- - om-tl:i:- :

awful, whm one? considers it. Huri'Ir d.--

of thousands of childrr-- dir-- r.vt-r- y
y-rt-

r,

many of thi-- from tho ITV-rr- of
liiciou.H fwdiiitf alon.

In hot wiathor children h;
carrfally watched and u-- : r j rinitt d
to touch articles of fool that an at all
questional)!. A litth? irf"t!y rip
fruit, cither with a little ru l or otlur
suitable rtht, i Riven. If a
child i-- i at all delicate or tho di?-stioi- i

ticcms to !mt at fault, croked fruit may
1 given. Tlii.H is saf and al-

ways n lUhahh-- . U.s as littlo sajrar as
may bo in ord r to render the sau-- - pal-

atable, and carefully m lect th kind to
he givf-n- . Cooked .straw s and
War leborrie-s-, with tho ie-d- s traiii'd

n' are nxc-lh:u- t and may 1 eaN-- n

fr- - ly. Ra-pherri- es are u.sually fafi? t

Kvo without coolting; provid.-- d tliey ar
perfectly ripj and thoroughly wa-h-- d.

Very arid fruit ar not to be jiv-- n to
youn rhildn n. The reason for this is
that, liri; larn ly "" a milk dirt, th.
acid in tie fruit makes a thick, tonh
curd in the jtouiach, which, in many
ca--s-, it is impossible toiliet. Onui"
disagree wttU a tfrcat many persons
and although they are almost universal-
ly for childn-- tin? ntm-- t

care should lo ol'rvrd as to whether
th y disari for there is jrobably 1:0
form of indirection hi distressing
tlir.t produced by oranges. Pineapple
has upon orne persons a ."onu'wha simi-
lar etT'ct, only usually loss severe.

There are many persons who an td

to the uo of mats, especially in
hot weather. It is, however, -- afo to say
that properly mado Foups and a small
hit of well trkl meat cut into tiny
thrcds and thoroughly masticated can
do no harm to delicate children and
often produce the happiest results.
' There is in many vegetables an ',.-i- ncut

that, in itself harmless when it
exists in the digestive organs in any
quantity yet furnishes nutriment for a
deadly germ. This j.nu will not.
flourish unless this substance is present.
Vegetables of various sorts are spe-cial-l-

y

productive of this element; therefor- -

the best authorities on cholera and kin-

dred diseases havo found it necessary to
restrict the use of certain vegetabh-- s in
extremely hot weather. Whatever

however, must be thoroughly
cooked and should le kept as complete-
ly excluded from outside air as possible.
If children are feverish, cross and un-
manageable, it is well to try a diet of
gluten bread and carefully prepared
broth or soup. The meat should be p

fresh and cooked a long time.
Vegetables may W added, but should
be strained out lx.'furo tho soup is served.
Milk, if there is any doubt alxmt ?'r

whatever, should Ik; sterilized Kf.-r- e

using. All utensils used for eookii.-- r

children's f(xl ought to receive th
most rigid inspection, and no question
should Ihi allowed as to their p nVt
cleanliness. Few people realize that a
dish of milk standing in a tainted ice-

box may in a few hours collect diseas-ger- ms

enough to poison an entire family,
and, while tho robust constitutions of
adults may le able to resit the pois i..
delicate children succumb to it.

It is not necessary that a child's d;-- t

ho extremely varied. It is much better
to restrict it during the hot season to
certain articles that are known to 1m

easy of digestion and to make dietetic
experiments at other seasons of the year,
if they are made at all. New York

IMPORTERS,

Hardware and

General

Merchandise

The Sporting season has set in and
we wish to call attention to the faet that
we have a full line of

union Metal iic Cartridge

Company's Goods
-- FOR-

SPORTING AND TARGET PRACTICE

COXSISTINO OF

Military Ammunition,
Sporting Ammunition,
Re-loadin- g Tools,
Wads and Wad Cutters,
Primer's and Percussion Caps,
Brass and Paper Shells.

Also the very best quality of SPORT-
ING POWDER : put up in

and G-p- Cans. SHOT GUN
CARTRIDGES, all sizes.

ALSO

Rice-bir- d :- - Guns !

TOWDER AND CAPS.

ZpCRemember, we sell PEARL OIL
at 1.90 per case, C. O. D., delivered to
any part of the city.

CASTLE & COOKE.
irvironTJEiis,

Hardware and General Merchandise

THIS SPACE
EE8EEVED FOB

Hawaiian Electric Company

THE PACIFIC

Gommercia Advertiser

IS

J l" f. s. t y r rl K mlac utnt uics
Daily paper in the Ha

waiian Islands.

IS

In favor of A nnovntirm

first, last and all the

time.

IT
Represents all business

infnrnofo nml 1 1

tions of the Islands.

IT
Gives the best value to

both advertisers and

subscribers.

HAS
The largest and most

general circulation in

the Hawaiian Islands.

HAS
The most thrifty and

j i.i i r 1
I I 1 U I rl I 1 I 1 I W W ail w -
UVOll CUlVs VlUk? VA A VUU

ers, a great many of

whom take no other

local paper.

WE
Need and deserve your

tisement and will give

you the worth of youi

money.

Gazette Publishng Company

Jatic For the Summer iirl.
The American girl is showing h- - r

amazing address and aptitude at a thou-
sand spots by the sea-id- e and mount:. m:

this summer, as in a -- or ; of su::u.: :- -I

a-for-

As the ".uiiiMt.r gir!. ".!; has
rattling t'.ri-o- f critici-- m to l;oe, but

thing is not that he m:;i:
a f.-v- . blund'.rs in h r eo l.- - r
diows too little r -- 1 r:.ii:ts in i r b'iia-vior- ,

but that h: d-- -s nor fall i:t- -

worse j ji t (;. l ai:d ca-- t all
the wind-.- .

lf tli" t::o;i--ir.- '. a::d t- - ::s ;f th
pauds f .:m i ieaii giris v.'Iio-1- ; bvhavi..;-;.:na7.- e

a:;i wiiov 1 auty ci;arm
rv-rylac- and on ev ry ltillsid--- , tl..
gifat n:a- - have s' en little or nothing f
any but the u.rrowet conditior:
in village, town or the restricted i ir-Ii-t- jf

a .Mi;all city houe until they l'.w'i
th invlvfs in a big hotel leading a lif-o- f

unmitigated publicity and living i';
the miilt cf straug rs.

Most of thoso girls have had no soc ial
.nperience. Their mothers have had as

h:!-- . Tie ir n; n folk are away. On
ch in-ta- ;:t the3havo to adjust a code of
village 1 havior to gr. garious condi-
tions uid a free contact which would

to one of cxjerience. They make
blunders and do much that is fooli.h,
but their blunders are for the most pr-.-

trivial and their folly mr.re playfaliK-- s

wi:ich nurely brings them into harm.
Yet if th-- y understood how much re-

serve, restraint and a rigorous self con-
trol do for a woman in public and pri-

vate, how quickly it wins a rcspict
which pa-- - s into admiration, and an
admiration which rij-n- s into something
warmer, the American summ r girl
would add th" only charm she nov
lack-- . Philadelphia Press.

Woi.-.- i it i.:el Sr-n- e Court.
"As a matter of lacr, " s iys (Jn -- j a

Wick, "although i iiit women now
have the right to practice lh i'ore tie'
-- upreme no woman has ever
:i vailed hv r-- t If of that right ia a prac-
tical v.aj Tii(; Jaw admitting women to
supreme court practice was )assel iii
i s It) and signed by 1 'resident Hayes on
the loth of February. John M. (ilover
of Mi.-sou-ri introduced the bill in the
house Nov. .", is?7. Dvnjamin Puth r
reported it to the house from tho co:.;-mit-e- e

Feb. --Jl, 137.1- -, and it pas: ed the
h'u-.- e tiie same day. Tho vote was Mil

to sT.
"The law sajs that 'any woman who

shall have been a member of the highest
court of any state or territory or of the
upreme court of the District of Colum-

bia for the space of three years and
-- hall have maintained a good standing
before such courts, and who shall bo a
person of good moral character, shall,
on notice and the production of such
record, be admitted to pi'aetice before
the supreme court of the United States.'
Mrs. Lock wood was eligible immediate-
ly after the passage of the law, and she
gave due notice, and on the Sd of March,
1K71. was admitted to tho supreme

bar.
"No other member of her sex was ad-

mitted to the supreme court for nec.rlv
six years. Mrs. Laura DeForce Gordon
of California was tho next to apply.
She was admitted Feb. 2, 1SS5. Then
followed Mrs. Ada Dittenbender cf Ne-
braska Oct. 15, 1NS8; Mrs. Carrie D.
li!gore of Pennsylvania Jan. 8, 1!0;
Mrs. Clara S. Foltz of California March

, ls'JO; Mrs. LcliaK. Sawtelle of Mas-
sachusetts April K, 1SU0; Emma M.
liillett April K, IS'JO, and Miss Kate
Kane of Chicago May 1S1M). "

Mary Ilallork IMt".
Mrs. Mary Hallock Foote, the artist

author, is by birth a New Yorker, al-

though since her marriage she has re-

dded in Poise City, the scene of nearly
all her recent stories. Her art education
was chiefly acquired at Cooper insti-
tute, the tmtr.i of so many aspiring

For years after her success
was assured Mrs. Foote refused to let a
arious public know anything of hei

personality. Kvcn now but littlo i
known of the woman, however general
is too appreciation of her work. Her
li'.e ness has nev r appeared in print bur
:;., aed that was only after long and

u.g. at i rr.a.--i :i on the jtart of the
in.:'a.ine to which all h r work, l.tn
iit.iary and artistic, is by contract
pledged, and whicli was then publish-iir- :

an illustrat ed article upon its con-tri- l

utors. Since that time Mrs. Foote
has b n obdurate to all appeals for her
portrait, although sh is lesieged from
every quarti r.

While nevr her home
:'.uties to inteifere wit'a the natural ex--ressi-

of her genius, yet, after all, it
is as one of the many happy wives and
mothers of America that she prefers to
! known. She has three charming
daughters, the eldest of whom, although
v r very young, already displays a
marked artistic talent. Mrs. Foote's
work has ccniined itself almost wholly
to illustration in black and white, ami
one of the greatest compliments ever
paid her was that "she produced better
color effects with a pencil than most art-

ists did with a brush.' Philadelphia
Tiraes.

Changed Ires- - at tli- - IUr
The fashionable women of England,

it would seem, have plenty of time to
think of dress. At Ascot recently there
was a heavy downpour of rain one day,
and some of the ladies thinking, doubt-
less that the bad weather would con-

tinue, started the next day in cloth and
serge costumes, bur when they reachni
the race track, behold, the sun was shin-
ing, and there was not a cloud in th-sk- y.

So, with commendable prompti-
tude, they telegraph d home for the re
lactautly surrendered gowns of th

J morning and soon ei rged Iikc so many
butterflies from so many chrysalides.
Some exquisite toilets were seen. The
Princess of Wales was costumed in
black. She wore a cream lae ruff round
her throat. During the drive she had on

i very b coming slate cclvr-- .
--l cape. Th

Princess Beatrice of Pattcnberg's c--t- ume

was of soft cream material stra;:
ifd over tii shoulder with deeo r d

SftOldd.hcv:
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OLLISTlDIGCo.

Limited,

lGEIsTTS FOR

PEEET DAVIS'

Paio Killer !

503 Fort Street,
HONOLULU.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

New Eussian

Coffee Pots?

We have a lew samples
and it strikes us they are the
most practical thing to make
a good cup of coffee at short
notice ever invented. They
look stylish too, and will set
off your dinner to advantage.
Cost ? Very little for so fine
an article. You might add
one of our new candelabrum
from two to five lights for the
centre of table, as they are the
correct thing, and all dinners
must be correct. You know !

Many new and striking
things are coming in daily;
it will be worth your while to
have a look at them.

Our new line of Cut Glass
will be in next month, and
will be a dazzler: made by the
celebrated Hawkes of Corning,
ftew York, who took first
prize at the Paris Exposition.
It stands without a peer. The
whitest and clearest glass; the
most brilliant cut. Compare it
with goods of any other make
and it stands out in bold con-

trast; perfectly white in color,
perfection in cut.

It is no higher than inferior
goods and we keen a full line.

H. F.WICHMAN

Fort Street.

Woni-t- i lioiiu-- t

A private letter from England de-

clares that woim-- there are wearing
their bonnets and hats torched on the
back of tho le ad, where they look f r
all the world as if they were likely to
fall off any moment. This is especially
true of the small bonnets of which Eng-
lish women are so fond, and they ar'"
worn hanging on the cushion of hair,
whicli is gaining steadily in favor. I:
isn't probable that the fashion will
reach lure for two seasons yet, as it
takes alout that time for a stylo in mil-
linery or hairdressiug to get to this coun-
try.

To prove tliat it is only necessary to
look at the Alpine, Tyrol cr English
walking hat, as it is called, which has
been adopted this summer by New York
women. Three years ago similar shapes
were seen in all the London shops, but
not more than halt . dozen American
women would bring them home. It has
taken ever swicefor thestvlo toiret here.

A Word .ARaiiittt Suffrage.
The most of tho advocates of woman

suffrage in the United States are wom-
en who, from the very circumstances of
their lives, hardly know for what they
clamor. They are not usually the wom-
en who have been thrown into most
contact with tho world. The little local
suffrage clubs here and there, if analyzed
without prejudice, will bo found ta
consist of the woman physician, tho
women who have not married and aro
victims of a "conserved longing" which
they hope to satisfy by intellectual pur-

suits and women disappointed iu mar-
riage. It is to me tho "beating of the
bird against the bars" to see these wom-
en long so ardently for woman's suf-
frage, because I fear that it will not
give them what they need, but be a
burst balloon when once possessed.
Womankind.

ltudyard Klplins Wife.
On Jan. Id, 1S92, Mr. Kipling was

married at All Souls' church, in Lon-
don, toCaroliuo Starr Balestier, a sister
of C. Wolcott Balestier, tho American
novelist who died abroad in 1892, and
with whom Mr. Kipling wrote in col-

laboration. Mrs. Kipling is small and
slender, with dark brown eyes and hair.
She was educated in Rochester, where
she was born. Mr. and Mrs. Kipling
have one child, a daughter, born in De-

cember, 1892. Since their marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Kipling have made their
homo in Brattleboro, Vt., where they
have built a charming country house,
which, from its mountainous situation,
has been named "Crow's Nest. " La-

dies' Homo Journal.

Woint'ii llule In New Zealand.
Woman continues to pursue her con-

quering way in New Zealand. All the
ladies of that colony who havo attained
the ago of 21 aro legally qualified to
vote at parliamentary elections. A lady,
Miss Yates, is tho duly elected mayor of
an important borough. Another lady,
Miss Lillian Edgar, has recently been
elected a member of tho governing body
of the University of Auckland, and by
tho last mail wo hear of the ladies se-

curing three out of the seven seats on a
school beard. Furthermore, one of tho
three ladies has been chosen as presi-
dent of tho board for the ensuing year.

London Star.

Not So EA4j to Entertain Koyalty.
Apparently tho entertaining of royal-

ty has its littlo disadvantages. When
tho Princess of Wales accepted Lady
Dudley's invitation to her dance last
week, she stipulated that only 150 peo-
ple were to be asked. When tho list of
tho chosen was sent to Marlborough
House, so many wero struck off that only
30 unmarried girls were left, several of
tho hostess' own near relatives being
ruled out. Tho cousequenco was the
ball was a failure, for tho few guests in-

vited could hardly find each other in
the vast rooms of Dudley House. Lon-
don Correspondent.

Au English Federal Club.
There is a movement on foot iu Lou-

don to start a woman's federal club.
Tho promoter is a New Zealand lady
now in London, and her desire is to es-

tablish a club with branches in the
chief towns in the empire. Members
will meet to discuss questions of a so-

cial imperial character, and in what-
ever part of the empire they may find
themselves they will find also a social
center to w hich they have the right of
approach. The federation of clubs sup-
plies this want on this side of the water.

San Francisco women have requested
the mayor to appoint a woman health
inspector, offering to pay threo months'
ialary, as an experiment. The mayor
referred the request to the board of
health.

To keep your fruit jellies from mold-
ing put an even half inch of sugar over
tho top after the jelly has cooled, and
then cover the glass with thick paper
that has been coated with white of egg.

Buttermilk is a most excellent rem-- f

dy in caes of sickness due to irritable
stomach, and also in the sickness and
nausea incidental to mothers.

Throw a spoonful of sugar in the lire
instead of a shovel of coal oil. The sug-
ar is safe and sure, and the coal oil is
neither.

According to the last census 94 out
of evorv ICO wenun marry.

More than half tho street railway
mileage iu the United States in now
operated by electric power.

Advertiser 75 cents a month.

Ledger.

Hint to Wonirn ltathrr.
Do not place toil much trut in but-

tons and strings. Ue-tnforco- fasten-
ings by safety pins. You will enjoy
your bath much letter if not oppressed
by a conviction that when you leavo the
briny deep for the 1 teach your stkini:s
will bo a wad of wet cloth around your
ankles.

When the eventful nionunt arrives
when you are ready to open the door of
your bathhouse and appear be fore a crit-

ical compauy.you will probably be seized
with a distasto for your costume. You
will long, quite absurdly, but neverthe-
less strongly, for long skirts and sleeves.
Remember at such crucial periods that
matters will not bo improved by delay,
and that tho best place in which to hid-yo- ur

abbreviated tlraperics is in the wa-

ter, not in front of the bathhouse door.
irown locks or golden done up i:i

coquettish knots are pleasanter to look
upon than oilskin caps. But salt water
plays havoc with coquettish knots. Un-

less you aro prepared to follow eve...
sea bath by a shampooing period of
greater or less length, cover your crown-

ing glory with an uupicturesque cap.
Tho woman who is 'learning to

fwim" is the recipient of much more at-

tention than she who knows how tc
bwim. If the society and advice of men
are dear to you even in the vast deep,
never quite" master the gentle art of
swimming, but always be about to mas-

ter it.
Don't venture beyond your depth au--

allow yourself to bo rescued more than
occoor twice during the season. If.;
romantic, of course, but even a roman-

tic thing can be done often enough t

becomo merely monotonous.
Don t show your love of the water oy

gtaying in very long. It is a pleaau:
thing to talk about, one's love of t.:e
water, but to display it by remaining izi

merely makes one --

Hps
for over 20 minutes

bluo and oue's complexion mottled.
the beach or lie ::Do not promenade

tho sand after your bath. Yon have seen

chickens and other animals whose uar- -

is not water after a dreiu h-K- o

warned br these hum
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LOCAL BREVITIES. MUNIFICENT BEQUESTS. 8PEOIAI. BUSINESS ITEMS, 5nural SUtorrttscmrnts. Xtu) Tliircrtiscmcntf.. Ocnrral DmnsniirnWishes of the Late S. N. Castle to

be Carried Oat. TrrrrrnrrrTrm'TTni WOVEN WiRE BEOS !Some time before hi3 death, the
tCLT X. S. Sachs has ju.t opened a

new line of Fine White Dimities.
soft printed Nainsooks, in very pretty
design?, and new India Drapery Silk.

TT i 7late
. a

S. X. Castle expressed a wish
WANTED TO PURCHASE

A Lot with or without improvements
on or near Fort street.

A Lot with or without improvements
within a mile of PostolEee.

SiS. lj( U. 3 V athat various bequests be made. 5
A The Luxury cf the AgeThey were not provided for in hia

will, but the executors will gee that
.Sweeping reduction in La- - - n !V A r r

dies Muslin Waists. Remnants of ! IJLWhis wi?he3 are carried out as soon

Congratulations, Gus!
The 44 IJlack Flag" tonight.
If you want towels, go to Egan's.
The Ilealan'fri meet tomorrow

evening.
The Councils meet at 1 this

afternoon.
The Hchuetzeri Club will hold its

regular meeting tomorrow evening.
There will be a meeting of Iioyal

Arch Chapter, No. 1, thi3 evening
at 7::;o.

A Chinaman named Ah ui wa9
lined a dollar yesterday for selling
cigars on Sunday.

SALE a ljding House, 6
of white goods and figured wash ma
terials at half price at X. S. Sachs?
320 Fort street.

a3 possible.
The bequests are a3 follows : 25.

I70ROI K A HSKN FKES. ooms. lath hooin ana Kitchen:
next to CIult 3 L r House. $700.000 to the Hawaiian Iioard of Mis

sions : 15,000 to the Honolulu Li Fine Photraphin. At Wil T?0K SALE 2SV acres good coilee
I ' I . t - -- I . - J a ...mm-- t

4
The "Lily of the Sky's" retired, JL.

ir
3d

brary Association, and a fine pipe
organ, to cost from $ 2.300 to f .'J000,

iauu ; o iiii.es irom lown. ?:nA.
I i tV

v
liams' show cases are to be seen mini-tur- e

photographs on watch dials which
Claus Spreckels' gone away,

And Theo. ii. Davies was inspired
To visit home and stay!lor the new buildimr of Oahu Col

lege. . Besides there i3 f 10,000 which 10 Ii SALE Desirable improved Pro-l-er-ty

on Punchbowl street, near
Hotel street. $tkK.

hp is mfikiiif a .anrMJilt v nf. A Isn nmp- - -- ji 1 lUiSiHCSS-iii-- e,will oe Civen to Pomp, nthpr wnrt hr I n r, i- 1,0 ;fs. Thurston's one to see the Tortugee,
Oar Dole lias a vacation :I a l.nT . 1 n t V, , . .1 I t a 1 i . . I

WA j,iaii iur me euiiu ir-- oujeci, wnicxi nas not yet been deh- - lantern slides we are making in sets, Judirp Widemann's an absentee,tyfe- -wiujrtiitc ui ii;trity iuni i niieiv teineu unon. liro-- Z ine loyalists one salvation !
to ;l

writer.
W ho

jOR SALE House and 1 ot. Chicken
Stable, Coach House, etc.,

for Lectures, or by the dozen,
inide prints for the trade.opened yesterday.

vn: a:v at Kalihi. $1750
iu 3.urtrtisrnicr.tu.

For Bat gains In New and House oniV

I?

lis lucky 1aileys come to stav,
For now it can be said

If all our friends have pone away,
We've still the Woven BedI

Our President shall Bailey be,
lie's better than a king;

He'll never be an absentee
While we his virtues sing !

.! p:or5ive it
the way vour

of quill pens;
thcTv'. Take

Use Cali- -

Hecond-han- d Furniture, Lawn Mow-ei-- 8.

Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,Royal Arch Chapter.
rpo RENT Furnished
JL Punchbowl street. $i0.

TO RENT Furnished
Hotel street. $25.

you suck to

pens instead
otrre alidad

another 5ter.
rrnnh

House on

Luning leaves on the Alameda,
and there will be several light
hearts in consequence.

The National band concert
brought out the u&ual large crowd
last evening, and the hotel grounds
were filled.

The rainy eeaeon is approaching,

etc., call at the I. X. Lv, corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.2 STATED MKETlMi OF

Honolulu Koval Arch Chanter s. t ...
No. 1 , T H I S (Thu rsday ) K V KN- - You can do more work on Enquire ai 103 Fort Street.If yon want to sell out
INu, at 7:20 o'clock, at the your Furniture in its entirety, callMasonic Temple, corner Hotel 3S07-t- f

at the I. X. Ij.and Alakea fctreets.
II .

a Cahgrapli linn with a pen.
It's more comfortable io

use a Caliraph than a pen.

The Caiigraph
.u soiMirninir companions

Woveu Wire Bailey
MAKEH OF WOVEN WIKE T.EDS,

HOTEL STREET,

Koloa Sugar Co., IncorporatedVcB--G. R. Ilarriscn, Practical Piano
and Organ Maker and Tuner, can fur

are irarernaily invited to attend.
T. K. WALL,

3S1P--U Secretary.

Meeting Notice.
(CAPITAL STOCK PAID UP.)is better than any

writer, because i":
other typ-- "
is simpler.

and N. b. hachs is prepared to fur-
nish ladies' first-cla?- 3 gossamers at
a very low figure.

The interior of the Honolulu Li-

brary presents an attractive appear-
ance ; it was recently repaired and
overhauled generally.

Mr. Lau Chonp, of the firm of
Wing Wo Tai, was not the man
arrested for forgery, but another
man of the same name.

nish best factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will receive Next door Horn's Steam Baker)',lasts longer and does cleaner

Honolulu.
prompt attention. All work guaran-
teed to be the same as done In factory. T THE ANNUAL IIKETINO HI?ASI'hCIAL 3IKKTINC5 OF THK

Club will he held at Awcrjc tnan any o:ner.
it's easier to Irani than any the stockholders ot the Koloa Sucar3765-- 1 mtf Company held this day, the following

officers were elected for one vear. nndtoe.
the Chamher of Commerce Kooin, at
7 :'M v. October lswi, for the pur-
pose of receiving the report of the com Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes, Fine House and Lot until their successors shall bo elected:Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps, ran buy c.ie on easy

It heirs pav tor it- -
1 OH

terms.mittee appointed to drafc Articles of
also the rrtwjrS of the Rugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer Paul Ieenberg Fie;ddent.

W K A Cropnand Veranda Chairs, Bed liounges, FOR SALE. ..Vice-Preside- nt

Treasurer
5c j r wiiiie you re buying it.

Let me sell you one. J F HackfeldSofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat

C M Cooke.
E Suhr

Secretary
..AuditorW. flobron,

soliciting committee.
Kvrry member is rnjaeste 1 to be

present. iEO. K. JiOAllDMAN,
C. F. Hkkuicic, President.

Secretary. USllJ-- L't

Wanted.

AK'nt,

The ladies of the Central Union
church will have a "Thimble Iee"
this afternoon, as mentioned in
yesterday's Advkktiskic.

I'ur?er William While, who was
recently married, will resume his
duties on the steamer W. O. Hall
on her next outward trip.

K. II. Hendry, manager of the

Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. I., corner of Honolulu. CHAS. M. COOKE,

Secretary of K. S. Co.
Honolulu, October 15th, lS'.M.THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR

that Fine Homestead on tJiNuuanu and Kinsr streets.

Special Koikes.POSITION' WANTKD UY
Ktic tonng rnan, several years ex- - Xotice of Purchase.

3S17--3t 1503-- 1 1

METHODIST

Episcopal Church Services
lenence in wtiolesale house in town,
al-- plantation sto-- e. Moderate Balary. TTAVING BOUGHT OUT THEHawaiian Opera Houselres "I'.nerBV." tlv llif.. y.HlH lw JLJ. business of the Honolu

mauka side of Beretania street, 100 feet
east of Pensacola 6treet. The lot has a
front of 100 feet and a depth of 143 feet.
A Good Dwelling House in good repair;
contains Parlor, Dining Room. Kitchen,
Pantry, Bedroom, Bath and Water Clos-
et and an office on the lower floor with
Four Good Bedrooms on Becond floor ;
two of the rooms are mosquito-proo- f.

There is a substantial Barn containing
Two Stalls, room for two carriages,
Wood Shed and Servants' Room, a
Servant's Water Closet and Two Stone
Cess-pool-s. Further particulars of W.R.
Castle, or of

374l-t- d N. F. BURGESS.

WM. L. PETERSON, lu Uarkiaqe Manufactory, I desire
to give notice to all my cus-
tomers, the customers of G. West and

L. J. Levey,
V K. Dailey, -

i.esep.
M.inaer.

Hawaiian Hardware Company,will
leave for the States on the Alameda
to purchase goods for his house.

It is expected that the Monowai,
due here next week from San Fran-
cisco, will have a circus on board.
The show is bound for Australia.

Mr. Friemann, formerly assist-
ant manager of the Hawaiian Ho

Notary :- - Public, -- : Typewriter the general public that I will carry on
the business under the same name and
at the old stand on Fort street, just
above Hotel.AM) COLl.KCIOi:.

Dated Honolulu, June 30th, 1894.
3727-t- f W. W. WRIGHT.Office: Over Bishop & Co.'d Dank.

3318-- v

DAILEY'S STOCK COMPANY

BEGINNING ON SUNDAY,
regular morning and

evening services will be held by the
Methodist Episcopal Church of Hono-
lulu. REV. II, W. PECK, Pastor, in
the Hall, at the corner of Fort and Hotel
streets (formerly Annexation Club
Rooms).

A formal organization of this Church
will take place on the first Sunday in
November. All Christians not affiliated
with any other Evangelical church are
invited to unite in this organization,

3811-l- m

Notice of Sale. Offices to LetFOR SALE !

tel, has brought suit against that
hostelry for $150, salary due him.

Mr. A. Sachs, who arrived here
with the Andrew Welh, is not any
relation to X. S. Sachs, as has been
reported. He is the nephew of S.
Sachs.

IN THE IMPROVED
CAKTAVIIIOIIT UlIILDING.ONE-TIII- 3DAN UNDIVIDED

inCOFFEl Thursl.'ijr, October 1,ELANDS situat T AWYERS AND PROFESSIONALed in 1 UNA, HAWAII.

VIM. G. WET WISHES TO GIVE
i A notice to his patrons that he has

this day sold out his Carriage Manu-
factory and the good will of his busi-
ness to Mr. W. W. WRIGHT. Mr. West
earnestly desires all his customers to
continue their patronage at the old stand
with Mr. Wright.

Dated June 30th, LS94. G. WEST.

lhe property is distant from Hilo THE BLACK FLAG."J miles ; a government road is in course Sale !Assignee's
Ji men generally are requested to
inspect office rooms in the Cartwrigiit
Building on Merchant street. There are
three rooms en suite, one facing Merchant
and Rethel streets. These oflices will be
rented at a reasonable rent to a respon-
sible tenant. Apply on the premises to

ot construction and will pass the boun-
dary is about 700 feet above sea level
and consists of 50 acres freehold and 140 SatunlHy, October, HO,acres on lease of 30 years. Trentv-tw-o To i,et.acres are cleared and ready for planting.

E3 first-ra- te investment. For full the -:- - knlisii -:- - co.mkdy BRUCE THE EXTIBE STOCKCARTWRIGHT.
379G-t- f

1 1

i t

'4 i.

Iff

7

i
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' 1 1
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COTTAGE AT PALAM A, ON
the Asylum Road, near Kintr

particulars, applv at the office of
JNO. S. WALK Ell,

SSlT-l- w Spreckels' Block.
44 OUR BOYS."

Another great laugh provoker!
OF -FOR SALE !

sireec, ana tramcar line. Applv to
C. F. PETERSON,

Clerk's Office, Judiciary Buildincr.
3780-- 1 m

It is understood that J. G. Hoth-wel- l,

head bookeeper for Win. G.
Irwin fc Co., Ltd., is about to re-

sign to accept a similar position
with W. C. Peacock & Co.

Captain Penhallow of the Alice
Cooke, which arrived yesterday
from Port Townsend, was accom-
panied by his wife. Their eon,
Harry, ha9 returned to school at
the Stanford University.

The 577 Chinese and 12 Japanese
who arrived on the Pekin were re-

leased from quarantine yesterday.
There was a steady procession of
Chinese hacks from the Quarantine
station to the shore all afternoon.

The present trip of Purser Sutton
on the steamer Alameda will pro-
bably be his last for some time to

TME RESIDENCE WEMER & CO.FOK SALE.jCHFopular prices.
3S02- -f

LATELY OCCUPIED BYrpiIE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Mr.A.J. Cartwright at MakikiX Keciprocity Sugar Company will be

held at the otce of the Hawaiian Safe Will be SoldAnnual Meeting Notice. SSPKICE - 12,000.Deposit and Investment Commnv nn
Fort street, in Honolulu, on TUESDAY,

The houses and grounds are open for
inspection daily. The janitor on the

ONE COLUMBIA LADIES'
on the instalment plan, to res-

ponsible party.
The machine is perfectly new, has

pneumatic tires.
King up Mutual Telephone No. SSr.

uctoner oU, isJi, at 9 :30 o'clock a. m.
WM. 11. CASTLE,

3S17-2- v 1594-2- w Secretary.
REGARDLESS OF COSTgrounds will attend. For full particularsrpiJE ANNUAL MEETING OF THEX stockholders of the Onouiea Suerar

Company will be held at the office of
Messrs. C.Brewer it Co. flALl. in Hono 7a-t- fMeeting: Notice.

applv to
BP.UCE CAKTWK1GHT,

3791-t- f Trustee.

To Kent
lulu October UJd, at 10 o'clock a. m.

E. F. BISHOP,
Pecretarv. llaniivai, Waikiki.

anu give your address it you wish simply
to see the wheel and know the terms.

BICYCLE,
37Sl-- tf Mutual Telephone SS.

LOST.

come, as he joins the Australia at
San Francisco, changing places
with Purser McCombe. It is un-
derstood that the change will only
be a temporary one.

Tom McCarty,Tom Stoddart and
Martin Culman were up in the Dis-

trict court yesterday, in company

A COTTAGE IN REAR OF

Honolulu, October 12, ISO!.
. 3S14td

Annual Meeting Notice.

'pHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
X Kohala Hmrar Corapanv will be held

MONDAY, the iDth int., at 1! v. m., at
the otliee of Castle & Co jke.

J. i; ati ie in on,
r cretarv.

HAVING TAKEN CHARGE OF
named Ponnlar Pph--

No. 18') Nuuanu street. Enquire
at Furniture Store, King street. side Resort, the undersigned is nrenarednear Alakea. ;jSI3-t- f

I

to receive his friends and the public.
Special accommodations lor private bath-ing parties and familie?.with twollawanan dainsels?,charged rpiIE ANNUAL MEETIN't OF THE

X StOC'kholdlS Of tll V;li!.'ktl tM..jr NO WOMAN
Honolulu, II. I., Ortobc-- lo!h, lS'M.

317

31eetinir Notice.
living

CERTIFICATE NO. 4G FOR 50
i?uzar Company

Stock in the name of S. L. Austin.
Transfer on same iias been stopped.
Finder will please return same to

37!iMm K. O. HALL & SON.

XOTICJ3.
DUKIN(J MY ABSENCE FROM

Mr. David Davton and

G7Kin street car3 pass the door.
W. S. BARTLETT,

SSI 0--1 m Proprietor.

To Rent.

Company will be held at the otliee of
Messrs. C. Brewer & Co LM., in Hono-
lulu October L--

JJ, y.n, at 10 o'clock .m.
E. F. BISHOP,

Secretarv.
Hcr.olr.Iu, October 1l Hi'M.

oS14-t- d

Annual Meeting Notice.

with disturbing the peace. The
quintette had been having a high
old time, singing akd hula dancing,
late Tuesday night, and the neigh-
bors objected and had them arrest-
ed. The women pleaded guilty,
and were fined 5 each. The men
pleaded not guilt, and McCarty
was discharged, but the two others
were fined $G and court cost.

Posit ive'v needs a
SKIN Tool) to
prevent Wrinkles,
withering. lryiriir,
a'ein ot the'skin
and Facial Blem-
ishes. The ori-trin- al

Skin Food
Tissue Builder,
Lcla Mcntcz Creras

Is still the best.

Miss L. M. West are authorized to receipt
any and all bills ov:n; me and to enforce
payment of the same.

'pHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
J. Tail Plantation Companv will be

held MONPAY, the C'.nu ir.n., at 11 a.
sr., at the ollice of Castle Goo.

J. 15. ATHKIIIOV,
Tre;i.-tir- r.

Honoluh:, H. I., October loth, ism.

(i. WEiT- - 7 THAT COMMODIOUS BUILD-- Vj

ini; formerlv occupied by theUnion Ice Work3 and adi nininoLost.1501-t- d Lucas' PJansn Mill. Terms moderate.j I j 5 iou wi;i ie sur- -

THE ''BLACK FLAG." Meeting: Notice.
What the Cast Will Be of This

s" - Z. It 10 nrK rriseaaniifciint- -
x-- u. rV2Au,-- t ed when you try

this luxury a luxury in every refv.-c-t ex-
cept price. A 75-ce-nt pot" lasts three
months. Do you tan or burn ? Mrs. Har-
rison's FACE BLEACH cures the worst
case of Freckels, Sunburn. Shallowness,
Moth. Pimples, and all Skin B.emishes.
Price 1. Harmless and effective.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
of the Haleakala

Ranch Companv will be held a the office
of Me.rs. C. Brewer iCo. IL'd.l, in
Honolulu October -- 2d, ly. at 11
o'clock a. m. E. F. BISHOP,

Secretarv.
Honolulu, October l'Zth, 1S94.

3S14-t- d

WAII.UKU SUrtAR COMPANY'SEvening's Performance.
The following will be the cast of

t T draft on C. Brewer & Co., No. 953,
favor of Hoon Wo for .f 150. Payment on
same has been stopped. Finder pleasethe 44 Black Flag," to be produced

''piIE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
X Haiku Sugar Com pan v will be held

MONDAY, the l"0:h inst., at 10 a. v., at
the office of Castle it Cooke.

J B. ATI! E ETON,
Secretarv.

Honolulu, H.I , October l."th, 1S94.
3S17 15V4-t- d

rerurri to
307-3- m WING WO CHAN & CO.at the opera house this evening:

Notice.
Superfluous hair permanently removed.
For special advice and book on beautv,

free, address MRS. NETTIEH ARItlSON,Beauty D.ctor,l'G Geary st.,San Francisco.

CFor sale br HOLLI8TER DRUG
CO .523 Fort sr.. FTonoluln. 3791-t- f

now

Apply to
HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY

38 12 2m

Store and Cellar
TO LET,

No. 23 Nuuanu street, premises formerlyoccupied by Tahiti Lemonade Works.
Apply to

Benson, Smith & Co.
. 3735-f- f

Piano for Sale.

Harry Glyndon brothe" ( M. S
Jack Olyndon K. Kead Tliis !

Notice. Corporation Notice.
OCONG WAH ON ,t CO. HAVE

purchased all the interest
of Mr. Chop in in the- - tirru of
OuongWah On t Co. of Honolulu and in
tnebranch stores cf Quontr Wah Jan
at Kapaa, Kauai; Loa lai Jan, Lihu?,
Kauai; and ti'joni: Tai Jan, Kalihiwai,
Kauai: and further cive notice that Mr.

K. KUBOTA OF THE FIRM OF
Tiraoca ifc Co. lias re?ijned from

our firm locating at Lahaina. Maui. We,
the under?ignel hereby notify that here A T THE ANNUAL MEETING Oh

XX tl e stockholders of the Lihne Plan- -

IF YOU WANT A MOTIVE POWER,
order a Regan Vapor or Pacific

Gas Engine; thev are the best, safest
and simplest in the world.

JOS. TINKER,
Sole Ai?nt.

3STSend for catalogue?. Honolulu,
H. I.

after we will nt be responsible for any Chop Tin wi:l not be responsible for anv tation (' inrnnv. Limited, held in Honolulls or debts charged on our account by
the said Mr. KuIhj?h. oi ine aeDts oi tee above store.

TIN,
lulu on the loth day of October 18ii,thefollowing ofiicers wer elcrp i for theensu nir year and until their yucces-.r- s

Owen Glyndon, their father
P. A. Nanuary

Lazarus, a merry lender--W.I I. Hallett
.Ned, a waif Mi? Xannary
Scaruni, one of the boys-Jea- n Weiuer
ilUidf Ijoula UelruourHandysides
Inspector Jean Weiner
Warden - Jno. Howard
Naomi ICate Dalgleish
Mrs.Ituth Glyndon, Owen's wife

Kitty Bel mon
Top-- y Carroll, a widow- -

-- Mollie Stckuie3'er

Cooking by electricity grows in
favor.

Women commercial traveler? are
multiplying.

Great Britain has 11 universi-
ties, with 344 profe?rors and 13,400
students.

CHOP
Honolulu, October S, 1SV4.

:M1-I- w

T IRA OCA t OKI.
Lahaina. O.'tnlter 11 317-l-m

are e!ecfed :

1 FINE H LLET &
Davis I'iano for sale at a
bargain. Address "W.,"

.700-t- f
For Sale. thi olTjc.P Ifenber. . .rower oi Attorney.! Notice. C M Cooke....

I F Ha kfesd.

.Pi evident
. Vice-Preside-

Treasurer
Kecretarj

Auditor

HORSE AND BUGGY. A ar

old finely Bred, Driving and
Saddle liar and a Piano-bo- x.

'.V C i'aike...1

A S W.Ic x .

E. M. NAKUINA,
CoinniNfiioiier of I'rivato AV'nyn and

Vater i:ight, DKtrirt of Ilunolulu.
Notar? Public. Agent to prant Marriage

OTICE IS HERVBY (ilVEN THATN Mr. W. L. Peteon has full power

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCTO-bp- r
loth, the Hawaiian Electric

Company will give an all nir:ht service
for residences.

theo. Hoffmann,
S 1 2-- 2 w . u pt r i u t rulen t .

W C. PARKE.
Brewster Side-b- ar Buy in excellent
condition. Mare is j;eutie and kind;
cool sire and a tine even traveller. For
price or particulars, enquire r.f

3S00-- tf WALTER C. WEEDON.

to net for me, during my absence.
Licenses. Ofllce: COS Mercha.it stieet.

Secretary.
Hoholii'n, October l"i, lSf44

:iSI7 ot 1504-J- w
3S15 1- - U I MOP.E.

SS13-l- m

XT
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. Srjtppini. THE HAWAIIAN REPUBLIC0AM! BilLWIY I UND COS

riM): table.
from t"SL: J'JNC 1,

Diplomatic and Consular Jlepre
scntativeB of Hawaii Abroad..

IV the united states.
United State Hi Kx L A Thurston,

Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary, Washincton, I) C.

Secretary and Charge d' A tTairea ad
terim V P Hastings

New York E II Allen, Consul-Genera- l.

an Francisco C T Wilder, Consul-Gener- al

or the Pacilir State . Cali-
fornia, Oregon and Nevada and

A Sew Demand For Indemnity.
According to the latest advices

the Japanese are now on the way
to Pekin. It was given out some
weeks ago that they would make
that city an objective point. It is
probable that European precedents
will have some influence. If the
Japanese ever take possession of
I'ekin they will demand indem-
nity. In 1SC0 the English and
French began the march from
Taku to Pekin with ."OoO men.
They had very little trouble in
reaching that city. There were
one or two engagements and the

VKSSKI.h I.N I'OIIT.
NAVAL VK.-.-EI- --.

II IJ M . Jlyacinth. May, 1'irJ I -- land.
MF.I. HANTMKN.

(T!.i- - H-- t .,.- - r.'-- t I: : : Iv " a. Ur-.- J

I'r hark Airnaru. Drown. Newcastle.
A:u W 11 I'imond. Nei-ori.f- cs .
.'(hr I'olurt L---r- -. (ifliuan. Laysuri Is.
I'ktri- - ft ViIler. hiiii'it. hon Fra:uic.
Am A I Coke. l'trihallo'v. Port

Town- - H'l.

IDCKIGN VKSSKLS J.Xl'tCTKI).
y,.... el.. V5. Pu.-- .

Bktne Planter . Laysan Id .Oct o
A in hr Kva .Kureka. . .

. .1 i -- t i iAm hkt Khkitat I't Town -- en
Am k - . Newcastle . . .(Jet 10
Ilk Cadzir . Newcastle. . . VJCl o
lik Albert .8 r ..Oct 21
Iiktne is N Ca-tl- e .S 1"

lik lloutenheck . Liven ol. .. ..Oct 3)
JIa.v Lk .Mauna Ala. . . . Newcastle. .Nov IS
Am m hr Puritan .Newcastle. .Nov:')
Nor hir (ilanivor. . . .Newcastle. .Nov 30

it-rb- k Paul lenherg .Bremen .. . . .Dec 10
fcnip II F Glade . Liverpool. . .Jan 'M

ACIMVALS.
Wednesday. Oct. 17.

Am -- chr Alice Cooke, Penhallow. days
frim Port Townend.

tmr Kaai.t. Thompson, from circuit of
Oahu.

IIKPAKTIKKS.
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 17.

Pele. Mc Allister, for Kauai.

IMl'OKTt.
Per Am dir Alice Ci)keiW.l feet

lumber, 20 poles, for I.ewers tt Cooke.

iioi:n.
M irilPH Y In this city. October 17th. 91.

t the wife of A. E. Murphy, a daughter.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, Oct. 17, 10 p.m.
Weather, cloudy ; wind, light NIC.

No Intor-Islan- d steamer3 leave
todav.

The Kaala arrived last night
about 12 o'clock.

The James Makee will be in
from Kauai this morning.

The I'ele took a load of coal and
lumber to Kauai yesterday.

The S. G. Wilder will probably
leave on Saturday in ballast.

The Andrew Welch will proba-
bly finish discharging tomorrow,
and Captain Drew expects to leave
early next week.

The stewards cf the steamers
Peru and Oceanic were recently
discharged in San Francisco for
accepting money from steerage
passenger..

The Hall will arrive from Hawaii
and Maui this morning, one day
earlier than usual, in order to al-

low several tourists, who have been
to the Volcano, to catch the Ala-
meda.

The Ameaican schooner Alice
Csoke, Captain Penhallow, arrived
yesterday afternoon, twenty-si- x

day from Port Townsend, with
SS3,50G feet of lumber for Lewcrs
it Cooke. She doeked at the Inter-Islan- d

wharf. The vessel had a
fair passage down, but encountered
heavv winds the first few days
out.

INTO HE STORM.

Rough Experience of a Cromwell
Liner in tho Gulf.

XEW OrLEAN- -, Oct. 1. The
r,TIT.n ctoomcdin k'nlpVor- -

bocker arrived this morning irom
ew York badh' battered and ro- -y.r . rVUa

I."".. "NT i it 'rtrt Incf
Saturday evening in command of
Cantain Ilaislev and with about

i sixty passengers. She got into the
j verv teeth ol the storm and lor

thirty-si- x hours was tossed about
like a cork by wind and wave. In
the midst of "the big blow the main-
mast was carried away at the
hounds. The crew was set at work
at once, and while the men were
bravely battling to clear away the
wreckage a mountainous wave
dashed over the deck, and when

! the ship righted herself again Sec- -
I , i A.. -- x- ;i 1 c ITn
I onu --uaie kj jseu ami eaiu;iu nan--

sen were gone. They had been
washed overboard and no effort
could be made to rescue them.
Much of the bulwarks of th vessel
were battered in.

lleHncry Closed.
Pun.ADFi.pHiAjOct.l. The sugar

trust today closed the Spreckels
sugar refinery in this city. The
trust's Franklin refinery is now
running on half time, but is only
using the soft grades, the supply of
which is not excessive. McCahen's
refinery, which is independent of
the trust, will probably shut down
tomorrow or Wednesday. Opera-
tions will not be resumed until the
sugar on hand is disposed of.

JVev Torpedo Boat
Washington (D. C), Oct. 1.

The navy department is about to
advertise for bids for three torpedo
boats. It is understood that the
Union Iron Works will send in a
bid as soon as the requirements are
made public. They have heretofore
only bid on the larger vessels. Both
department officers and bidders are
to submit nlans. and then the most
satisfactory will be cho.-e-n.

i Official List of Members and Loca-

tion of Bureaus.

KXElTTIVK COI'NCIL.

i Sanford B. IoIe, President.
; Francis M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign

Allairs.
j James A. Kin;, Minister of Interior.
i Samuel 31. Damon, Minister of Finance.
j William O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

j

ADVISORY COl'XCIL.

William C. Wilder, Henry Waterhouse,
C. Bolte, John'Emmeluth,
Edward D.Tenney, James F. Morgan,
Wm. F. Allen, Alex. Younjr,
Cecil Brown, John Nott,
Jo. P. Mendonca, John Kna,
D. B. Smith. J. A. McCandless.

William C. Wilder,
Charles T. Rodders, Chairman.

Secretary.

Sctrems CoriiT.

Hotj. A. F. Judd, Cf'ief Justice.
Hon. R. F. Bickerton, First Associate

Justice.
Hon. W. F. Fi-a- r, Second Apgociat?

Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Cierfc.
Geo. Lucas, Deputy Clerk.
C. F. Peterson, Second Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer".

Ci&ctrr Judges.

First Circuit: WhHtog. 0a,m
Second Circuit: (Maui) J. W. Kalua.
Third and Fourth Circuit: (Hawaii) S.

L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- m in Court House,
King street. Sitting in Honolulu
The first Monday in February, May,
August and November.

DerASTMKNT OP FOUKIUX 'FFAIXS.

Office in Capitol Building, King street.
F. M. Hatch, Minuter of Foreign

Affairs.
Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
Lionel R.A.Hart, Clerk.
J. W. Girvin, Secretay Chinese Bureau.

DaiVLKTMENT O?" THE IXTEIilOU.

Office in Cftpitol Building, Kinjr
street.

J. A. King, Minister ol the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hasainger.
Assistant Clerks : James II. Boyd, M. K.

KeohokaloJe, Stephen Mahaulu,
George C. Ross, Edward 8. Boyd.

Bureau of Agriculture and Forestry.
President : the Minister of Interior. Wm.

G. Irwin, Allan Herbert, John
Ena. Joseph Marsden, Commis-
sioner and Secretary.

Chiefs of Bureaus, Interior Depart-
ment.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W.D. AlexartJer.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Kowft --4

Supt. Water Works, Andrew Broijh.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H. Cum-

min gs .
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. 11. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum, F. I. Cutter.

Department of Finance.
Office, Capitol Building, KiDg

street.
Minister of Finance, S. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, H. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Clerk to Finance Office, E. A. Mclnerny.
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, Jas. B.

Castle.
Tax Assessor, Ofhu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.

Customs Bureau.
Office, Custom House. Esplanade, Fort

etr6eu
Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Castle.
Deputy-Collecto- r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Poit Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George C. Stratemeyer.

Department of Attorney-Genera- l.

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Geneii- l, A. G. M.

Robertson.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur 31. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

Board of Immigration.

President,J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, Joseph Marsden, J.
A. Kennedy James G. Spencer,
J. Carden.

Sr"-etary-
, Wray Taylor.

Board of Health.
Office in grounds of Court House Build-

ing, corner of Mililani and Queen
streets.

Members Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, N. B.
Emerson, J.T.Waterhoupe, Jr., John
Ena, Theo. F. Lansing and A ttomey- -

venerai nuiim.
President Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary Chas. Wilcox.
Executive Officer C. B. Reynolds.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Ser-

vice L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. F. R. Day.
Dispensary, Dr. H. W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board of Education.
Court House Building, King street.

President,W. R. Castle.
Secretary, F. J. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

District uouet.
Police Station Building, Merchant street
A. Per?', Magistrate.
.Ir.nifM 'I tfiftion, Clerk.

Board of Fire Commissioners.

Andrew Brown, President; Geo. W.
Smith,

James H. Hunt, Chief Engineer.
John EfSnger, Clerk.

Steamship Line.

Steamers of the alwe line, rnnning
in connection vritli the Canadian Pacific
li ailway Co., between Vancouver, B. C.
and Sydney, N. S. W., and calling at
Victoria D. C. Honolala and
Suva Fiji:,

Are Due at Honolulu
On or about the dates below stated, viz:

From Sydney and Suva, for Victoria

and Vancouver, B. C:

S. S. "ARAWA" October 2
t?. S. "MIOWERA" Novembers
S. S. "WAKKIMOO"...; . ...December 2

From Victoria and Vancouver, B. C, for

Suva and Sydney:

S. S. "ARAWA" October 24
S. S. "MIOWKKA". . . . . .November 24
8. S. "WARUIMOO"... . . .December 24

Through tickets issued from Honolulu
to Canada, United States and Europe.

CGTTor Freight and Passage and all
general information, apply to

Theo.H.Davies & Co., Ld.
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New wnd Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA."
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

OCTOBER 18th,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

m:o2stow.ai 99

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

OCTOBER 25th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

fpSFor further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AXTSTEALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

fromS. F. forS.F.
October 6 October 13
November 3. .November 10

THROUGH LINE.

From San Fran, From Sydney for
for Sydney. San Francisco.

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
MARIPOSA Sep27 ALAMEDA Oct 18

3314-3-m

CHIS. BS5WIK, & COS

Boston Line of Packets.

s4 Shippers will please take
X 'A- - notice that the

AMERICAN BARK- EDWARD MAY

Leaves New York on or about DEC.
15 for this port, if sufficient induce-me- nt

offers.
&GT"For further information, apply to

Chas. Brewer .: Co., 27 Kilby St., Boston,
Mass., or to

C. BREWER A CO. (L'D.),
Honolulu, Agents.

TKAINW
TO KWA MILL.

B A D
a.m. r.a. r.K. P.M.

Leave Honolulu. . .S:45 1:45 4 :3" 5:10
Leave Pearl City..:30 2::) o:J0 5:56
Arrive Kvra Mil!... 0:57 2:57 5 ti:22

TO HONOLULU.

C B A

A.M. A.M. p.m. p.m.

Leave Ewa Mill.. 6:2 1 10:43 3:43 5:42
Leave Pearl City..G:5o 11:15 4:lr 6:10
Arri79 Honolulu. .7:30 11:55 4 :.r5 6:45

A Saturday.1 only.
B Daily.
fl Knndav ?xceoted.
D Satumaya excepted.

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

Ittued Every Morning, Except
Sunday, by the

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At N. 31H Merchant tret.

EIGHT PAGES.
SUlSMCItirTION KATKS:

Tnc Daily Pacific Co-jmeec- al Advr- -

THEE (3 PAOftS)

1 CI UiVlim - "

Per quarter ir. atlvar.ee 2 )0

Vfr vta.r in advance b 00

Per year, jo3tpaid to United States
of America, Canada, or Mexico.. 11 00

1 year, postpaid Foreign . 14 00

Hawaiian Gazette, Skmi-Weesl- y (8

pages Tuesdays and Fridays

Pf. voar !fl4 nnmlxTH $5 00
Per year U. K. and Canada J 00
Per year,ot!)(;r Foreign Co'ir.trh-3- . . t 0

l'yMo IiiTKrUbly In Atlruce.
UF.O. II. PAUL--,

B;i.".inrs3 Manager.

THURSDAY. OCTOBEU IS, 1S04.

THE ADVERTISER CALENDAR.
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the close of lc"

v
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Anstralia Nov. 3 Australia.. Nov. .o .

China Nov. 12 Manila .. Nov.l7
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Oceanic Dec. ii Mo-.iowa- i. . .
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Washington J F Soer,
Consular Clerk

Philadelphia Rotert H Davir.. Consu
San Diego, CalaH P.Wood, Conl
Boeton Gorharn I) Gilmitn, Con5ul- -

General
Portland Or J McCraken, Consul
Tort Townserd, Wash James ii Swau,

Consul
Seattle G R Carter, Consul
Tacoma, Washington -- i T Belcher,

Consul

MEXICO, CENTKAL AND fOUTH AMERICA.

U S of Mexico, Mexico -- Col W J I)e
Gress, Conpul-Genera- l. R li Baker,
Vice-Cons- ul

Manzanillo Robert James Barney .Con-
sul.

Peru, Lima F L Crosby, Consul
Callao, Peru Consul
Chile, Valparaiso, D Thomas, Charge d'

Affaires and Consul-Gener- al

Vonte Video, Uruguay Conrad Hughes
Consul

Philippine Inlands, I loilo George Shel- -

merdine, Consul
Manila Jasper M Wood Consul
Ceba-Geo- r-e E A Cadell Cortiil

HRKAT BRITAIN.

London Manley Hoi kins, Consul-Gener- al

for the Kingdom of Great
Britain.

Liverpool Harold Janion, Consul
Bristol Mark Whit ell. Consul
Hull W Moran, Consul
Newcastle on Tyn- e- E Bie&terfeld,

Con 8ii 1

Middlesborouh B. C. Atkinson.
Falmouth C 11 Broad, Con mil
Dover (and the Cinque Ports) Fiaucia

William Piefoott, Consul
Swansea II Bovey, Consul
Cardiff II Goldberg, Consul
Edinburgh and Leith E G Buchanan

Consu
Glasgow .:c;s Dinn, Consul
Dundee J G Zolier, Consul
Dublin R Jas .Murphy, Vice-Cons- ul

Queeiistown Geo B Dawson, Consul
Belfast W A Rosp, Consul

e cms ii colonics.
Toronto, Ontario - J E Thompson, Consul

General; Geo A Shaw, Vice-Con- sui

Montreal Dickson Anderson, Consul
Kingston, Ontario Geo Richardson,

Vice-CoiiB- ul

Rimouski, Quebec J N Pouliot Q C,
Vice-Cons- ul

St John's. ;N B Allan O Crookshauk,
Consul

Yarmouth, N S Ed F Clements, Vic
Consul

Victoria, B C U P Rithet, Consul
Vancouver, B C E M Beattie, Consn
Sydney, a K W W E Dixon, Consul

General
Melbourne, Victoria G N Oakley, Consu
Brisbane, Queensland Alex B Webster

Consul
Hobart, Tasmania Captain Hon Audley

Coote, Consul
Launceston Geo Collins, Vice-Cons- ul

Newcastle, N S W W H Moulton,
ViceConsul

Auckland.N Z D B Cruickshank.Consul
Dunedin, N Z Henry Driver, Consul
Hongkong, China Hon J Johnstone

Keswick, Consul-Gener- al

FRANCE AND COLONIES.

Paris Alfred Houle, Charge d' Affairee
and Consul-Gener- al ; A N HTeyeiier
Vice-Cons- ul

Marseilles G du Cayla, Consul
Bordeaux Ernest de Boissac, Consul
Dijon, H H Vieilhomnne, Consul
Libourne Charles Schaessler, Consul
Tahiti, Papeete F A Bonet, Consul

GERMANY.

Bremen II.F.Glade, Charge d' Affaire
and Consul-Gener- al

Bremen John F Muller, Consul
Hamburg Edward F Weber, Consul
Frankfort-on-Main- e Joseph Kopp, Con-

sul
Dresden Augustus P Russ Consul
Karlsruhe U Muller, Consul

A L STRIA.

Vienna Hugo Schonberger, Consul
SPAIN AND COLONIES.

m

Barcelona Enrique Minguez, Consul-Gener- al

Cadiz James Shaw, Consul
Valencia Julio Solar, Consul
Malaga F T De Navarra, Consul; F

Gimenez y Navarra, Vice-Cons- ul

Carte:ena J Paris, Consul
Las Palmas, Gran Canaria Louis Fal-con- y

Quevedo, Consul ; J Bravo do
Laguna, Vice-Cons- ul

Santa Cruz A C de las Casas, Vice-Cons- ul

Arecife de Lanzarotte E Morales
Rodriguez, Vice-Cons- ul

PORTUGAL AND COLONIES.

Libbon A Fereira de Serpa, Consul- -
Oeneral

Oporto Narciso T M Ferro, Consul
Madeira L B F Branco,Consul
St Michaels A de 8 Moreira, Consul
St Vincent, Cape de Verde Islap''

C Martins, Vice-Cons- ul

Lagos M J Barbosa, Vice-Cons- ul

ITALY.

Rome James Clinton Hooker, Consu.
General

Genoa Raphael de Luchi, Consul
Palermo Auyelo Tagliavia, Consul

NETHERLANDS.

Amsterdam D H Schmull, Consul-Gener- al

Dordrecht P J Bouwman, Consul

BELGIUM.

Antwerp Victor Forge, Consul-Gener- a!

Ghent E Coppieters, Consul
Liege Jules Blanpain, Consul
Bruges Emile Van den Brande, Coned

SWEDEN AND NORWAY.

Stockholm C A Engvalls, Consul
General.

Christiania L Samson, Consul
Lyskil H Bergstrom, Vice-Cons- oi

Gothemberg Gustav Kraak, VTi&. -

Consul
JAPAN.

Tokio Hia Excellency P.;Walker Irwin,
Minister Resident

Hiogo and Oeaka C P Hall, Consul

capture of the forts on the Peiho ;

but in two months after the expe-
dition set out it had control of the
city of Pekin. An indemnity was
demanded and conceded bv treatv
of 5.000,000.

The Japanese are now on the
way to that city with a force many
times greater than the English and
French had in 1SG0. No doubt
the defenses of Pekin have been
greatly strengthened since they
proved to be so little hindrance
to the French and English. The
Japanese, however, know the char-
acter of these defenses.

When the English and French
demanded .S,000,000 indemnity
there was nothing for the Chinese
to do but to agree to the payment.
If the Japanese ever get to Pekin
it can hardly be supposed that
they will demand less in the way
of damages than was demanded by
the English and French thirty-fou- r

years ago. S. F. Call, Oct.

Post Your Friends.
The Alameda is duo to lep.vo for

San Francisco today, and by her
those whoso winh to inform their
friends in the States of tho latest
doings on the islands, should send
copies of the Hawaiian Gazette.

The issue of Tuesday, October 10,
contains tho full proceedings of the
First Republic Convention with
pictures of the Senatorial Candi-
dates, an account of tho Athletic
Sports of last Saturday; the interest-
ing news story and reminiscence of
Kawaiahao Church; a batch of en-
tertaining letters from the other isl-
ands; a story about the mission here
of Delegate Sanford Fleming and
tho latest news received from Yoko-
hama of the war.

National Caiie Shredder

(PATENTED UNDER THE "LAWS OF
THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.)

Mr. John A. Scott, Manager
of the Hilo Sugar Company
gives the following wonderful
record of the working of the
NATIONAL CANE SHRED-
DER, which was erected by
their works at the commence-
ment of the crop just har-
vested:

"During the past week the
Hilo Sugar Company's mill ex-
ceeded any of its former
records by closing the 125
hours grinding with an output
of 300? tons. This is fully 10
per cent, more than the best
work of former j-ea-

rs.

uThe thiee roller mill being
20 in. by 54 in. and the two
roller mill 30 in. by GO in. The
first mill doing this amount of
work in an ellicient manner
and with great ease, compared
with work on whole cane,
owing to thorough preparation
of the cane by the National
Cane Shredder, recently erec-
ted by the Company.

And by its use the extrac-
tion has been increased from
3 per cent, to 5 per cent, on all
kinds of cane, and in some
cases SO per cent, has been
reached; the average being 75
to 7S per cent., according to
quality.

"I continue to find the
megass from shredded cane i

better fuel than from whole
cane.

4'The shredder has been
working day and night for
seven months and has given
me entire satisfaction, having
shredded during that time
about seventy thousand tons
of cane, and a large part of it
being hard ratoons.

The shredder and engine
require very little care or
attention."

E3Plans and specifications
of these shredders may be seen
at the office of

Wei. G. Irwiu & Co. L'ii.

SOLE AGKNTS KOU TllM
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
o3f4-3- m


